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" LIGHT I MORE LIGHT I "-Goethe. 

II LIGHT" proclaims a belief in the existence and life of the 
spirit apllrt from, and independent of, the material organism, and in the 
reality and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits ell) bodied 
and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and conKistently 
maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and its columns are OPI!1l to n 
full and free discussion-conducted in 1\ spirit of honest, courteolls, 
and reverent inquiry-its only aim being, in the words of its motto, 
" Light I More Light! " 

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with questions of 
an occult character, II LIGHT" affords a special \'ehicle of information 
and discussion, and is worthy the cordial support of the most intelli. 
gent students of Psychical facts and phenomena. 

Price 2d.; or, lOs. 10d. per annum, post free. 

Office :-16, Craven Street, Charing Cross, London, W.C. 

SPIRITUAL SONGS AND HYMNS,. 
Compiled for the use of Spiritualists, 144 pages, 200 hymns. Paper 
Cover, Ii6 per dozen (sells at 2d.); Cloth, 4/6 per dozen, full leather, 9(\. 
Acknowledged to be the best hymnbook in the movement. Sample 
free on application.-Ianson and Son, Caxton Printing \Vorks,Bl~ckburn. 

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and Compilation. 
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God 1 
3. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of P"ychical 

Phenomena. 
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament. 

5. Orthodox Christianity Impugned. 

LEAFLETS. 
What I once Thought. By Prof. W. Denton . 

• 
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine 1 By Thomas Shorter. 

Published by the ~eligio-Liberal Tract Society, Enstbourne, Sussex. 
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen sent, post free, for ls. For allY 

less number, Id. extra for postage. Leaflets, 6(\. pel' 100, post frc(!. 
Stamps received in payment. 

These tracts are specially designed to cope with the prevailing 
th~ological superstition, and their circulation is calculated to prcpare the 
way for tlte reception of- spiritual truth. . 

Address, Mr. R. Cooper, Sec., R.L.T.S., 82, Tideswell Road, RaKt· 
bourne, Sussex. 

OHOIOE AMERIOAN 
SON G- S .A. N D SOL 0 S, 

FOR SEANCE, HOME, OR SUNDAY SERVICE. 

Comprising the favourite Solos sung by MI'. Wallis lit his meetil,g''', alltl 
ol'iginlll Hymn Tunes. 48 Pages, 11 hy 8~ inches, MURic an(1 Word", 

with Piano Accompaniment. Papcr coverH, Is, Cloth, 2s. 

ELECTRICITY, MACNETISM, MESMERISM. 
PR013'. KER,SHA-VV, 

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, &. MASSACE, 
A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound in Limp Cloth, 

Comprising 152 pages, price 28. Gd., beautifully. illustrated, containing 
full conciRe instruotions in 

MESMERISM, MASSAGE AND CURATIVE MAGNETiSM 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PROFESSOR OF MESMBRISM, BOTANY. AND MASSURB. 

The above is the first portion of a larger a.nd more comprehensive 
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetio and Botanic Fa.mily 
Physician and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy 8vo. voL 
of 534 pages, price IDs. 6e1., including plain diagnosis of all ordinary 
cliseaseq and how to treat them by safe Botanic remedies and Magnetism. 
Also careful directions for the preparation of various Botanio medicines, 
tinctures, oils, liniments, salves, powders, pills, pouJtices'obaths, toilet 
requisites, and other sanitary appliances. Also a description of the 
medicinal properties of all the herbs used. To be had of the Sub-Editor 
of this paper, and all Booksellem. Published by E. W. ALLEN, 4, Ave 
Maria Lane, Lonclon. 

Mr. YOUNGER may be consulted, either personally or by letter, at 
22, LRDBURY ROAD, BAYSWATRR, LONDON. The strioheit 
confidence may be relied upon. Testimonials NOT solicited. 

SOLE EUROPEAN AGENCY OF 

The II Banner of Light" Publishing House. 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A. 

COLE y AND RIC:S: 
Publish 11.1111 keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a complete 

assortment of 

SPIRITU AL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. 

Amongst the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. Robert Dale 
Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C. Wright, Giles B. Stebbins 
D. D. Home, T. I? Hazard, 'Villiam Denton, Rev. M. B. Craven 
Judge J. W. Edmonds, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent 
W. F. Evans, KerHey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, Warren S. 
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten, 
Mrs. Maria M. King, Mrll. Cora L. V. -Richmond, etc. 

Any Book published in America, not out of print, will be sent by post 

During the absence of Mr. J. J. Morse upon hill Lecture Tour in the 
ColonieH, the BURino'ss of this Agency.has been placed in the hands of the 
undersigned', at tho joint request of Messrs. Colby' & Rich an(1 Mr. Morse. 

All the Publications of C. & It are kept in stock, or supplied to order 
by their Sole Agent-

H. A. KERSEY, 
1, NEWGATE STREET, NEWOASTLE·ON-TYNE. 
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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, .APRIL 8, 1888. 

Ashington Oollicry.-At 5 p.m. 
Bacup.-Meeting Room, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. B. Plant. 
Barrow-in-Furness.-82, Cavendish St., at 6-30 : Local. J. Kellett, sec. 
Batley Carr.-Town St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2; 6-30: Mrs. Crayen. 
Batley.-Wellington St., at 2-30 and 6. 
Beeston.-Temperance Hall, at 2-30 and 6 : Miss Cowling. 
Belper.-Jubilee HaU, 10 and 2, Lyceum; 10-30 and 6-30: Mr. Wyldes, 

and April 9th. 
Bingley.-Intelligence Hall, at 2-30 and 6-30: LocaL 
Birmingham.-Oozells Street Schools, at 11 and 6-30. 

Ladies' College, Ash ted Rd.-Healing Seance every Friday at 7 p.m. 
Bishop Auckland.-Temperance ;Hall, Gurney Villa, a~ 2 and 6: 

Mr. J. Scott. 
Blackburn.-Exchange Hall, 9-30, Ly~eum; 2-30 and 6-30. 
Bradford.-Spiritualist Cburch;Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., 

at 2-30 and 6: Mr. C. A. Holmes. 
Spiritual Uooms, Otley Rd., at 2-30 and 6: Miss Patefiel(l. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2-30 and 6: Miss Hartley. 
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. and M,·s. Carr. 
Upper Addison St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, at 9-45; 2-30 and 6-30 : 

Miss Harris. . . 
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., 2-30 and 6: Misses Capstick and Bott. 
Birk St., Leeds Rd., 2-30 and 6: Mr. Thresh and Mr. Hargreaves. . 
Bowling.-Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker St., 2-30, 6 : MI'. Armitage. 

Burnley.-Tanner St., Lyceum, at 9-30; 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. WalliH. 
Burslem.-15, Stanley St., Middleport, at 6-30. 
Byker Bank.-Mr. Hedley's School, Elizabeth St., at 6-30. 
Oardiff.-12, Mandeville St., Canton, at 7, Developing; Tuesday, 7-30. 
Ohesterton.-Spiritualists' Hall, Castle St., at 6-30: Local Mediums. 
Oleckheatoll,-Sl'iritual Room, Water Lane, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Dix. 
Uolne.-Free Trade Hall, at 2-30 and 6-30. 
Oowms.-Lepton Board Scbool, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. H. TaylO1·. 
Darwen.-Church Bank Street, 11, Circle; at 2-30 and 6-30: MrR. 

Yarwood. 
DewBbury.-Vulcan Rd., at 2-30 and 6. 
Exeter.-The Mint, at 10-45 and 6-45: Mr. F. Parr. 
Facit.-At 2-30· aild 6. 
Felling.-Park Rd., at 6.30 : Mr. C. Campbell. 
FoleBhill.-Edgwick, at 10-80, Lyceum j at 6-30 : Local Mediums. 
Glasgow.-15, Kirk St., Gorbllls, 11-30, 6-30 : MessrR. Griffin & Finlay. 
Gravtsend.-36 , Queen St., at 6: Mrs. Graham. 
Halifax.-l, Winding Rd., at 2-30 and 6-.30: Mr. G. Wright, and on 

Monday, 7 -30. . 
Hanley.-Mrs. Dutson's, 41, Mollart St., at 6-30. Wednesday, at 7-30. 
Heckmondwike.-Church St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Beanlalld. 
Hetton.-Miners' Old Hall, Lyceum at 2; at 6: Mr. Lashbrook. 
Heywood.-Argyle Buildings, at 2-30 and 6·15. 
Huddersjield-3 j Brook St., at 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs. Bl'itten. 

Kaye's Buildings, Corporation St., 2-30 and 6 : Mr. Hepworth. 
Idle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Dickenson. 
Keighley.-Lycellm, East Parade, at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Ingham. 

Co-operative Assembly Room, Brunswick St., 2-30, 6: .Mrs. Butler. 
Albion Hall, at 6 : Mr. J. Blackburn. 

Lallcaster.- Athenroum, St. Leonard's Gntc, at 10.30, DiscuB.<iion ; 2-30 
and 6.30.· 

LeedB.-Ptlychologioal Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick Ter., 
at 2-30 aud 6-30: Mrs. Smith. 

Institute, 23, Cookridge St., at 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs. Gregg. 
Leice8te1·.-Silver St., at 10-30, Lyceum; 3, Healing; 6.30, Lecture; 

Th ursday, at 8. 
Leigh.-Spiritual Hall, Newton St., nt 2·30 and O. 
Livel-pool.-Dnulby Hall, DaulLy St., London Rd., at 11 and 6-30: 

Mr. Schutt; at 3, Discussion, "IntellectUld Culture." Seance 
on Monday. Sec. Mr. J. Hussell, DalllLy Hall. 

London-Bcrmondscy.-Mr. Haggard's, 82, Alscot Rd., 7 : Mrs. Spring, 
Trance and Clairvoyant. 

Oamden Town.-143, Kentish Town Rd., Tuesday, at 8: Mr. Towns. 
Dal8ton.-21, Brougham Rd., Tuesday, 8 : Mr. Paine, Clairvoyance. 
Holborn.-Mr. Coffin's, 13, Kiugsgaie St. Wednesday nt 8. 
Islington.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 6-30. Tdesday, 7-30, 

Members. 
Kentish TOllm Road.-Mr. '\Tarren's, No. 245 at 7 Seance. 
Mm'!/lebone .Association.-24, Harcuurt St., at 11, Mr. 'Hawkins, 

Healing, Mr. Goddard, Clairvoyant j at 7, Messrs. Runge,'s 
and Tuwns. Thursday, April 12th, Mr. Hopcroft, Seance. 
Saturday, Mrs. Hawkins; 8, Seance. Four minutes from 
Edgware Road Rtllt.ion, Metrop9litan Railway. 

New North Road -74, ·Nicholas St., Tuesdays and ~aturdays, 
at 8, M~s. Cannon, Clairvoyance, personal messages. 

NOI·tlL J(msln.r;ton.-The Cottage, 57, St. Mark's Rd., Thursday, 8 : 
Mrs. Wilkins, Trance and Clairvoyance. 

Notting Hill. 33, K.ensington Park Rd., at 7. Monday, at 8: 
'J,'uesday, at 8: Physical S6ance. Thursrlay, at 8: D,;velopment. 

Paddington.-1, Lyrlford Hd., St. Peter'H Park Wednesday at 8 
D I . " , 

eve oplDg: MI'. R. Holmes, Medium. 
Peckham.-Winchester Hall, 33, High St., at 11 and 7: Mr. J. 

Hopcroft; 2-30, Lyceum. 
99, Hill St., Tuesday, at 8, Quarterly Meeting; Wednesday, at 8, 

SellnCe, Mrs. Cannon; Thursday, at 8, Spiritual Instruction' 
Saturday, at 8, Healing Circle. ' 

Rp.gent llotel.-31, MaryleLune Rd., at 7. 
SlLep"~rds Bush.-3. Haydn Pnr-k ltd., at 11, Healing; at 7, S6ance. 
, . '1 ~esday, Deve)0l'ment ; .'l'hursday, Seance: Mr. J os. ~{agon. 

}Jhm·cdl,tclt.-8f\ S.cnw:f~1l St., Hackney Rd. R, Saturday, 7-30: 
Mr. A. Savage,· ClalJ'\,oyance, &c. . .. 

Stepn~y.-Mrs. Ayers', ~5, JubiI"ee St., Oommercial Rei:, at 7'
Tuesday, at 8; MediUms and ~piritualists· specially invited. 

Wal'lv01·tlt'-,102, C~~ber,,:ell.Rd., at· 7, Meeting': Thursday, at 8. 
Lowestoft.-Da~break Vlll~, Pl'lDee'S St., BeccleB !ld., at 2·30 and 6-30. 

. Macclcsjield.-l'ree Church, Paradise St.,· 2-30 and 6-30: 1\11': J. Walsli. 
N~nchateG'··-Co-operlJ,tivo HaU, .Downing St., nt 10-·~Q and ·6-30: ,MrB. 

. reCl~, 

Mexbol·ough.-At 2·30 and 6. 
Middlesbrough.-Sniritual Hall, Newport Rd., at 10-30 and 6-30. 

Sidney St., at 10-30 and .6-30. 
Miles Platting.-· William St., Varley St., 2-30 and 6-30·: Mr. Runaeres. 
Morley.-·Mission Room, Church St., at 6: Mrs. Connell. 
Nelson.-Victoria Hall, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. T. Postlethwaite. 
Newcast1e-on-Tyne.-20, Nelson St., at 2-30, Lyceum; at 11 and 6"45: 

Messrs. Wilson, Kersey, and others. 
North ShieldB.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11 and 6-15. 
NortlLampton.-OddfellowR' Hall, Newland, at 2-30 and 6-30. 
Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakespeare St., at 10-45 and 6-30. 
Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 10 Ilnd 2 ; 

at 3 and 6·30: Mrs. Groom. 
(Jpenshaw.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2; at 10,30 and 6 : 

Mr. Tetlow. . 
Oswaldtwistle.-3, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, at 2-30 and 6-30. 
Parkgate.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10-30, Lyceum ;_and 6-30. 
Pcndleton.-Co-operative Hall, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mi-s. Butterfield. 
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6-30: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant. 
PortsmoutlL.-Assembly Ro'oms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6-30. 
Rawtenstall.-At 10.30, members; at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Wallis. 
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2-30 and 6. Thursday, at 7 -45. 

Michael St., nt 2-30 and 6. Tuesday, at 7-45, Circle. 
28, Blackwater St., at 2-30 and 6. Wednesday, at 7-30. 

Salfm·d.-48, Albion Street, Windsor Bridge, at 2·30 and 6-30: Mr. 
Ormrod, and on Wednesday, at 7-45, Mr. Bourne, B.A., 
" The Planets." 

Saltash.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24, Fore St., at 6-30. 
Shefficld.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond St., at 2-30 and 6-30. 

Central Board School, ,Orchard Lane, at 2-30 and 6-30. 
Skelmanthol'pe.-Board School, at 2-30 and 6 : Mrs. CrosBley. 
Slaitluvaite.-Laith Lane, at 2-30 find 6 : Mr. Johnson. 
S01ttlL Shields.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11 and 6·30: 

Mr. Robinson, Chilrlren's Anniversary. 
Progressive Society, 4, Lee St., Lyceum, 2-30; at 11 and 6. 

Sowerby Bridge.-Lyceum, Hollins Lane, at 6-30, Mr. Swindlehurst. 
Sunderland.-Back Williamson Ter., at 2-15, Lyceum; at 6·30: Mr. 

Kempster. Wednesday, at 7-30. 
Monkwearmouth, 3, Ravensworth Ter., at 2-30 and 6. 

TUllstall.-13, Rathbone St., at 6-30. 
Tyldesley.-Liberal Club, Elliot St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Bradshaw. 
Walsall.-Exchange Rooms, High St., at 6-30. 
Wcstho'l1ghton.-Wingates, at 2-30 and 6·30 : Mi':!s Houghton. 
West Pelton.·-Co.operntive Hall, at 10·30, Lyceum; at 2 and 5-30. 
West Val e.-Mechanics' Institute, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Parker. 
Wibscy.-Hardy St., at 2-30 and 6: Miss Harrison. 
Willington.-Albert Hall, at 6·30. 
Wisbech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6-45: Local. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 

. PLAN m' SP~AKgRS Fon APRIL, 1888. 
OLABOOW:-8.: MO"ning, Mr. Juhn G,~'iffin, on "Truth;" evening, Mr. 

Gavm Fmlay, on "Immortality. 15 : Morning, Mr. W. Ritchie 
and guides; evening, M,·. J. Hnbertson. 22: Morning Mr. W. 
Corstorl'hine, HeadingA ; evening, Mr. G. W. Walrond, o~ "Faith 
and Fact." 29: Morning, M,,, J. Macdowell; evening, Mr. Wm. 
RItchie and guides. 

NELSON. Brndley Rond.-8, Mr. Thomas Postlethwaite; 15 Mrs. 
Yarwood; 22, 1'111" .J. 8wiurllehurst ; 29, Mr. H. Taylur. Aft:rnoon 
2.30; evening, 6.-Mr. J. Holland, Sec., 12G, Colne Road Burnle/ 

SOWEHDY BJIIDOI';: 8, l\h. Swindlehul'Rt; Hi, Mrs. Wade; 22, Local; 
29, Mr. Walsh.-Mifis Thorpe, Warley Clough, Sowerby Bridge. 

NOTTINGHAM.-Mr. J. BurnH'H lantem lecture in Mechanics' Lecture 
Hall, on Monday, April 9th, on ":::lpiritualiBm: its Fact.'! and 
Phenomena." Tickets~ If:<. and 6d. Mr. Burns will also speak on 
Sunday, in :Morley Hall. 

SPEAKEHS' APPOINTMENTS FOn APRIL, 1888. 

MI'. Postlethwaite: 8, Nelson; Hi, Rawtenstall . 22 Pendleton' 29 
Sl 'tl . M l~' ) " " III lwaite. ay 6, '!lClt; 13,1 al'well ; 20, Bacup ; 27, Helper. 

ANSWERS TO COHRESP.ONDENTS. 

F. B. Bedford.-Th"nnks for your list of names and good wisheR. Papers 
Relit as ,'equeslerl. . .. 

JUST PUDLIHlIED, 102 PI'., FoOr~SCAl' 8\'0, CLOTH, GILT-EDGER. 

PRICE 2/G. 

Jfrom ®bet the <QIomb. 
By A LADY. 

CONTEN'fS :-SECTION I.: Of tho N ecesHi tieR of Snl vn,tion. 
SlwrlON II.: Of God's .Manifest.ution to Mlln 1U1(1 Mnn's 

. Nuture. SICC1'ION lIT.: Of the 'reachillg.~nd Ex,::tmple of, 
. ,Chril:;t. SEUT iON TV.: Of Dn ty on ji:arth. . SECTION V.: 
Of Spii'itnlll i~xjstellce und ·the Str,tte nfter Denth. 

In this very (!xtimsivu'summn.ry of Spiritual 1'el\cl~inA', it is stated that 
the Lllrl.y.'S hus!mud ill SpiJ:i~-life comlllUJ~icllted it thruugh hel' hal111. 

J, BUHNf:!, .15, SOUTIIAMPTON i~ow·; LONDON, w.e . 
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THE ROSTRUM. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF DEATH. 
A lJ.~t'ract ot' (t Notable ])iscourse by 

PROF. "T~r. DENTO:-i. 

HIGHER thnn our proudest steeple SOllrs a Cnlifol'llin cedar; 
for two thousand year:'! it has heen buil(ling its gignntic 
pillur, in (lcfiuncc of thc rocking storlllS and thc lightning's 
strokc. A thousand cities that efirt.h hore proudly 011 hcr 
bosom when it wns n sapling-, are now unknown. Yct 
therc it stands in its majestic prick But (lcath rcnps 
the forest of two thousand years wit.h IlO lcss certaint.y t.hnn 
it.s cuts down thc waving gl'll.ss an(l the bloollling- flowcl' of 
a scason. 

The hroacI-based Pyramids have looked d"wn upon It 

hundred generations, as they marchcd to t.heir tlestiny beforc 
t.hem.· Hut CVCIl they feel the to'oth of timc---·allll a ll11l11l11i 

(If' undisti llg'll ishnhlc' desert sHnd w ill lie w here rest the 
endllring Pyrum ids. 

But hOl'c are t.hc cloud-kissing, the everlastilJg 1I1111111taills; 
yes, thcy, too, mllst pcrish. These winds that howl arolllltl 
t.hcir frosty heads fire chlllJt.ing their fllneral (lirgc. 

Yea, thc great globe. itself, millillll-centuriecl, rock-ribbed , 
fiory-hearted, the m(lt.hcr of myrin(ls, shc, too, must be 
gatherecI, whcn her hOllr comes, into the Ilrms of the bllrn
ing snn, from which she sprang, nnd the heaveni3 know her 
lJll morc; for worlds havc their timo to fall, allcl sllns t.1I 
perish, awl hright stars decfty, ltnd nll thing'S the universe 
COilhtillS how before t.ho sceptre of tho all-conquoror, ell'uth, 
But, after all, it is only the turning of tho kaloicloscopc ; the 
uld forms have departed, but that which cumposed t helll 
rell1 llins, enters into new combilJatiuns, ill like mallllCl' ~o 
pass and be Rucceeded by others, in thc cterilal }lrocessi(ln uf' 
all thillgs. 'rhe old cedar falls; hut out. of its dll~t sprillg's 
thc young onc, more vigorous for the nshel'! of its predeccssol', 
find wavcs in timo its lordly crown as high as those who 
wcnt bcfore it. The mOllntain dccays; its last a~om is 
home upon the sca's troubled breast; hut out of thc occall 
dept.hs spring new mountains, higher nnd fairer, allli el11'icheel 
with the spoil of the ocenn heds from which they were 
elcYIlt.etl. Death is interwoven with the vcry constitutiolJ of 
t.he plrmet., it. swam wit.h the pl'imovnl llIonads ill the stcam_ 
ing waters of thc carly scas; it lurked in thc grovcs of the 
earboJliferOlls s\\'amp~ ; it a·wept off thc successive h()!:!t~ that. 

. r~prodnction push cd upon t.he· g.lohc, thron.gl, die ftg-c:"l; and 
it caine to. tho first 11l:i. II , at; it hael Jlrevinllsly COllle to all 
living'-Hwl thus it comes ttl us. 

There is not a paJ·ticle of this plllilet . t.hat has HOt. 
helo'llgcd. t.o -worl(Is lllUlllmbered, hcfil1:o thi~: A Ilel t.his. is' 
t.rqc of: hUllltlllity,' 'l'hcJ'e'g'oeF.i the g'l'UllCl life'l'l'(l(~l'sHiol:1 lI\'l'l' .1 . . 

. . 

---:--:-C ... =. ·-.'~·----··7· .. :---

. t.hc plnnet,. The old mall, the young maidcn, and tho little 
children. They llHtrch contillllOmliy--(it'opping their bodies Its 

they go; bodies t.hat hft(l servcd the soul's purpose f01' n while, 
and are seizec I hy t.hc law of decny nIH I change, and by the 
subtle alchemy of (loath arc transformed into grass and 
flowers, to feed t hosc who aro to follow, w hCll all those who 
al'C preRont 'ha ve gonc. . 

Dcath is no cnrse, it is perfectly natural, it is a part of 
t.he ordor of t.he ullivcrse. Tn t.he natural world nIl things 
nrc subject t.o the dominioll of death. Denth follows liS 

evcrywhere like a shadow. I t is bcst. that it should bc so. 
Wcrc it othel'wiHc, all progress woul(l be impossible. '''ere 
it othcrwise, we could Ilot take a forwllnl stcp. 

Let llS be thallkflll that. wo livc ill a world whcre there 
is (leath ; it is olle of the greatest. l,h~ssings. All stories t11!1t 
tell ),Oll t hltt duath is It cmse, Hrc falsc. :\ II hl.lOks that say 
so arc fnlse. .J list as H(HIIi IlH lifu (~allle death came. ~Iore 

beings havc eliecl on the pl!lnl't t.hall there are drops ill the 
ocean 01' sallds Oil t.he shol'c. ltiurc blood ha.s bccn shccl than 
thel'l~ is water ill tho Sl'll. 0111' lIlollntaills Ilrc in many 
respccts monlllllcllts of the world's dClui. But that is nut all. 
We (10 not IiCC at :l glnnce all thcl'u i~ of' this pianct. Men 
looked at t.his pllhll't. a hllllclrccl tlwlIsttlHI years bcfore they 
dreamed it WIIS rOllnd. When tlwy h~gllii to think thcru 
was somebody on t.he (lther side of the planet., thcy thought 
thuse people mllst of cOllnw walk heads down wnrds ; Itncl 
there nre many people whll U(I Ilot got tho right idea through 
their hcaclH t.1l-dIlY. ft t.akeH a long timo to gct idcas 
thl'ough pouplc's heac}:;;. How long did mcn look at thc sun 
before they had an)' conccption of its gigant.ic sizo 1 
Millions of tillles they lookl'd at it IUIII thought it no biggl'r 
t.hall thc trenchers thc,)' at.c their dillJlOrs from, 01' t.ho 
shiohls thoy WOl'e. Who call tell t.Jl!~ Ill'lt.onishmcnt of' t.hof:lCl 
who first IC:t1'lleci that. it was :t Illillion t.imes larger than t,IH~ 

carth 1 
WI! are (If ncccs~ity bill'll iglllJl·;IIlt. 'Tis It long time 

beforo wc get Ollt of the pri(le of ignumllcc. Mllny people 
I'll.llcy they know it all-nnd the know~it-alIs Ilre tho 
lllOSt hopelcssly ignorant persons on the planet.. Thoy say 
thc;ro is no such thing, because they have not Hocn it. 

Now we say the cedar. is de;tcl und gone-bl~I'neu lip, 
noth'ing left hut its ashos; Ollt I clon't think HO. I believ'e 
thc co(iar t.hat is Imnit to ashes is llot go Ill'. You say 
t.he pymmid that is elecaye<l is gone. nut [say thero iii 
nothing of the kinel. ,,/)o you mcan t.o say that thcy exist 1 " 
r e8 ; T ~ay that a pyrll.mi(l that hus been dccaycd, gillin, 

I blown away in dust-I say it is still there. All thc t.rocs 
thllt 1m vo Ii vcd 011 th is planet aro Ii ving f·mmewhcre. 'I.'here 
al'C persons clldowod with ccrtain senses-the psycllOmetric 
sensc-that can cognill,o thelll ; t.hat havc eyes to see things 
that cxiste(l in tho primal ages; t.hnt call li .. ;f;cn to winds 
that blew millionH. of yea!:s. ago. . . 

Sir- .J(lhn Hersch.el, in hil;j'scientific lect.ures; Rllytl,'1J hac! 
heoll witnosRing- tIll! de'lllolition of It st.rllct.llI·e· filmilial' to me 
(mm childhood, a.lIeI with which many intcrcsting Ils.socia_ 
tiOl'IS W01'O COIllll'(~tnd : a demolition not 1I1ltttteIHlcd with clallgcr 
to the. wor1{)llan elll ptoycd, nhout whom '-T had fclt vGry llll-" 

elllllf'ortahk ,It h:tpl"'lIcd to Ille itt t.\tI) IlPI;roneh "I' ('v,.'il.illg' ~ 
. . .. 
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while, however, there was yet pretty good light-to pass nobody lies but the tombstone! Nobody lies there. All the 
near the place where, the day before, it had stood; the path notions people have about our dying a·nd becoming food for 
I had to follow leading beside it. Great was my. amazement worms, till some great trumpet blows, are e~rors. What is 
to see it still 3tanding, projected against the dull sky. I walked going to hear the tmmpet, when the ears are gone 1-when 

• 
on-keeping my eyes directed to it-and the perspective of the very particles are gone-eaten up by the apple trees ~ 
the form, and the disposition of the parts, appeared to change, Every man has been eaten five thousand times. If they 
with the change in the point of vision, as they would have were all to rise, at the sound of a trumpet, what a scrabbling 
done if the structure had been real." there would be for their bodies! thousands of bodies being 
... Psychometry explains this most sati~factorily. It was contained in as many different bodies since .. It is the 
not fa~cy. What was it ~ I say it was ·the building. I wildest of . all fancies-and· could never have been accepted, 
say thel:e is something to everything th~t death cannot touch. only for our igllorauce. ... 
My experiments in psychometry demonstrate that every- What a grand thing that we can layoff this body when 
thing has a spiritual counterpart. We have interior senses the time comes. 
by which we can recognize it. A specimen from Egypt calls . There is the old man, feeble and worn out. His eyes 
up to the eye of the sensitive, when placed upon the fore- are dim and his ears heavy; somids can hardly make their 
head, life-like scenes of the Nile valley, long ago. I give to way to the indwelling spirit. He wants to sleep a. long 
the sensitive person a little fragment, it may be, from a rock, sleep. Come, 0 Death Angel, to the old man. Give him 

. a wall, a tomb, a ruin-it is a specimen; I don't tell him new eyes to see with, new ears to hear with and new legs to 
(or her) what it is, or where it came from; I don't even wl;\lk with. He has a new body now. Does he want that 
know myself where. it came from-and only ascertain, after- old 011e any more ~ You couldn't hire him to go back into 
wards, by looking at the printed number pasted on it, and it. You might as well expect an eagle that is soaring in the 
then looking for that number in my written catalogue, which sky t.o come back and get into his old shell. There is a dead 
will tell what the fragment is-where it came from. But man, as you call him-but there is no man there; there is 
t.he sensitive goes 011, without being told anything about it, the eye, but no seeing; the ear, but no hearing; let it go 
and describes, perhaps, the scenes of the populous banks of back to the earth-let it go back to the bosom of our 
the Nile in Pharoah's time, or the rocky hill-sides of the universal mother, and help to make material for the new 
valley, and describes the rock-hewn sepulchres, and the men and women that are still to come. 
artists there at work with chisel, or with brush, carving There is a dying man; his eye is dim, his cheek pale, 
and decorating the wonderful figures cut out of the rock, in his friends stand weeping round, as they look upon what 
the heart of Egypt, three thousand years ago. . seems to be the death-agony of the departing. But· there is 

The sensitive goes back, not only to the gigantic tree something we do not see; a radiant spirit doing its best to 
ferns, unrolling their fronds, in the world's primal ages, but rid itself of the old body. This struggle seems terrible. But 
sees reptiles rushing through the waters, or lying dead on there is the radiant spirit, calm as the morning. It looks 
the shore. These experiments, and others of a similar down and smiles sadly to see them weeping over what 
nature, I have tried by thousands. il:! 110 longer a man, but a corpse. My sister, Anna Denton 

You say these statements are extravagant. But there Cridge, was a clairvoyant. I have heard her describe the 
are hundreds of extravagant things that are true. I know spirit departing, as she saw it with her spiritual eyes. She 
these to be true. People say you shouldn't tell such extra.- saw every step of the process, by which the spirit passes 
vagant things, the world isn't pro pared for them ye.t. But from the body-then putting on the perfect form. 
what is ever going to prepare the world, if the truth is never :My oldest son, Sherman, who was a clairvoyant from his 
told it ~ The world would be babes for ever, if people acted very infancy, has given me tho description of a dying man 
upon that principle. If nature is bold enough to teach me a whom he saw while making a psychometric examination -he 
truth, I ought to be manly enough to telI that truth to my gave it in these words :-
neighbour. There are deeps infinitely deeper, and heights " I see a man ready t<.> die. He lies on a Hat place, and 
infinitely higher, than any tha.t have yet been explored. faintly groans. Nobody appears to notice him. . . He is 
We all ought to look at, and attempt to sound, this great . dead. I see the man's spirit, standing still, over him. It 
ocean, whose deeps can everywhere be recognized by the looks better than the dying man. It stands up, and looks 
clear thinkers of the world. a good deal better than the man. Now the spirit is a little 

I hold t~at nothing dies absolutely. I hold that every- higher. About as tall as I am above him. It keeps rising 
thing that exists has an existence in the spiritual world. and rising-but slowly. Now it darts away quickly, and I 
That building is not only a house; it has its spiritual cannot see it. It w.ent like a Hash." 
counterpart.· A much more complete description of the spirit's 

The more I investigate t.his snbject of psychometry, the . departure from the body was given by Myra Carpenter, in 1\ 

more clearly this theory is impressed upon my mind. But letter to Mr. Joseph Baker. She was treated by mesmerism, 
when we have gone so far as·that,·it. is very far from satisry- . and became a good clairvoyant, and a seer of ~pirits:-
ing the human soul. We ·want ·proof positive that we, our She writes: "My mother and I had often talked of· 
individual selves, shall still live, as individuals, when the death and immortality. She frequently magnetized me 
monuments we have rearel}, and the mountains we now see, when she was in he~lth, and I was in the clnirvoyant stato, 
0.1'0 alike levelled under the universal law of decay-change, by her. assistance, when the spiritual sight was first given 
death. These desires of the human spirit are to be met.. me. She had often requested that I would, at the time of 
Nothing is given to mock us. 'Vo do not have these her decease, put myself in that state, and carefully notice 
immortal aspirations without some possibility of their being the departure of the spirit from the body. Her failing 
satisfied. I do not know all that follows the death of my health admonished her that her end was near' but she 
llody; but I know well that whatever is really me shall LIVE viewed it with calmness, for her thoughts were 'full of the 
just .as before. I suppose I am to be e1igibl~ to visit the lif~ to come., and her hopes placed on her Father in Heaven . 

. s.tars in my time.· r suppose ·that I slian h.avo myriads· of '. Death .had no ~crrors for her.· When· ·she. felt }ts appi'oach, 

. I\ew ex:.periQllpes, and that the experiences of this·:earth will . she. sent for m·e.. I. c~.me., and remained constantly ·wittt .. her, 
prove only ·one out of my'riads. H~w can the ·real body eve·r untIl she left us for a better ht;)me. Her last words were 
~ie and be buried 1 . . nddress~d to me; Perceiving that· she was dying; I seat~d 

W4en I go into it c.eIile~(wy,· as I did·t·o-day, .and see ·on·a myself.lll the room,· ·and was soon in a· state of spiritual 
tombsto~le ·the assertion, . . .. e. .. . . . .cl~il:voyance.. ~ith the· openil1~ .of the. inner sight, the 

II Hero-lieR John Jones:,' . palJ1ful. s.cene of q. moth~r'8 death was changed to a vision· oJ 

• 
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glory. Beautiful angelic spirits present, watched over her. 
Their faces were radiant with bliss, and their glittering 
robes were like transparent snow. I could feel them as 
material, and yet they communicated a sensation I can 
only describe by saying it seemed like compressed air. 
Some of these heavenly attendants stood at her head, and 
some at her feet, while others seemed to be hovoring over 
her form. They seemed so pure, so full of love, that it was 
sweet to look at them, as they watched the change now 
taking place in my mother. ' ' 

" I now tu~ned my attention morc directly to my mother, 
and saw the external senses leave her. First, the power of 
sight departed t and then a veil seemed to drop over the 
eyee ; then the hearing ceas'8d t and next the sehso of feeling. 
The spirit began to leave the limbs, as they died first; and 
the light that filled each part, in every fibre, drew up 
towarde the chest. As this took place, the veil seemed to 
drop over the part from Whence spiritual life was renlOved. 
A ball of light was now gathering just. above her head; and 
this continued to increase until the luminous appearance 
began to assume the hum3.l~ form; and I could see my 
mother again! But 0, how ohanged 1 She was light and 
glorious-alTayed in robes of dazzling whitelless; free from 
disease, pain and death. She seemed to be welcomed by 
the attendiI}g spirits, with the joy of a mother over the birth 
of a child, and they seemed to ca1'ry her away through the 
air. I attempted to follow them, in the spirit; for I felt 
strongly attracted, and longed to go with my mother. I 
sa w them ascend, till they scemed to pass through an open 
space, when a mist came over my sight, and I saw them no 
more. 

"After thie I awoke-but not to sorrow, as those who have 
llO hope, This vision, far more beautiful than languago cnll 
express, remains stamped upon my memory, It iH an 
unfailing comfort to me in my bereavement." 

That is a beautiful revelation. If we had read that in Il 

book that had been handed down to UH, litamped with the 
sacred sen I of authority and the churches, how the people 
wonl(l have welcomed it 1 But why shouldn't we receive it 
to-day ~ Is God deurl1 Are there 110 revelations to this 
nineteenth century 1 Yon know 'rhomlls wanted to put 'his 
fingers into the prints of tho nails, and he had the chanco. 
There arc ten thouslllld Thomases in this town. Hasn't 1\ 

man a tight to ask for proofs to-day 1 'Vhy should not the 
Infinite spirit give his c~lildrell light in this nineteenth 
century ~ Are we to go back two thommnd yenrs to learn 

• geography 1 A man who shoul(l t.ry to palm off npon us a 
ma,p of the world, that was mado t.wo thonsau(l years ago, 
and tell us it was a true map, wOl1hl be llOote(l at. 'Why 
isn't religion just as mnch subject to In,w as science 7 'Vhy 
haven't we as good a chai'lce to know what is tJ'Ue ill religion, 
to-day, as we ever had 1 I claim that we havo. It is 0111' 

business. 'Vhatever comes, carefl111y scrutinize it, hut rloll't 
throw it away because it differs from w11ll.t we wero taught in 
our childhood. ' 

Listen to the voice of Duty us it flaYS :

I'If you've any task to do 
Let there whispered be to YOI\, 

Do it! 

If you've anything to 8ay 
True aud needed-yea or nny

Say it ! 

If you've anything to love 
, As 1\ blessing from I\bove

Love it ! 

If ypu've ~nything to give. ' 
That nnother'~ joy lPlly Iivo-' 

Give it ! ' 

If some hollow creed you doubt 
, Tho' the whole world hoot lind shout--

, Doubt it I 

If.you've apy debt to pay 
Rest you neither night uor dny- , 

Pay it j' 

" , 

If you've any grief to meet 
At the loving angel's feet

Meet it! 

If you're given light to see 
What a child of God should bc

See it ! 

Whether lifc be bright or drear , 
'1'hol'e's 1\ meslolage sweet and denl' 

Cuming down to every el\r
Hear it I d ----e.- "--'-

A 'VONDERFUL EXPERIENCE. ' 

1'HE following interesting phenomenon we quote frolll Times 
of Ref1'esltin!h the organ of Dr. Charles Cullis. , 

At a recent public meeting in New York, Dr. Chamber
lain, a veteran of the" Arcot" Mission in India, relatod the 
following personal experience in the power of prayer. 

,Vhilo upon a tour, which lasted five months, he found 
himself overmken by the rainy season and on the outskirts 
o( the jungle, He applied to the authorities for forty 
coolies or bearers. They were furnishod, with a guai'd, to 
prevent the others from forsaking him. 'fhey had not, 
proceederl far before both guard and coolies ran away rather 
thnn face the terrarli of the junglo at thnt season. 

Proceeding as bost he could to tho nOUl"est station of ,the 
provi Ilce, he demf1.llded f\~sistance. 'rhe govornor Hf1.id "no II 
with omphf1.sis; adding that not n. man conl(l he ohtainod to 
cntor the dreaded jungle, whore the ground was coverod wit.h 
water, where Inrked t.he fever a1\d the man-eating tigel's, 
more mvcnOUR than wmnl sincc the flucks upon which they 
preyerl harl heen driven to the uplands. Tho doctol' showcd 
to the governor a firman compelling everyonc, ulHlel' sevoro 
penalties for disobedience, to I\,ssif.;t him all he needed. 
Under this pressure forty-fom coolies were obtained, divided 
into four companies of elevon each, watched ovor by the 
doctor's four assistants, the doctor himself proceeding on 
horsoback, w.ith a loaded revolver to menace the men and 
kill wild bCRsts. The coo1ie~ were paid full wages in ad Vf1.nce, 
with the promise of as much more at tho end of the 

Journey. 
'rheir objective point wns the foot of a Cf1.taract about 

sixty miles dh;tallt, where they expected to find a boat on 
which they might float down tho river. Above the cataraot 
not a boat coul(l bo found, and the river had overflowed its 
banks. All clay they wadc(l in the jungle under alternatiollS 
of heavy shuwors and a boiling, sickening SUll. 'roward 
evoning the doctor lllet two huuters roturning froUl the ex
amination of thcir traps, and who were now running to roach, 
if possible, before nightfall, tho highlands. In anS\ler to' 
questions the doctor was told there was not' a hill, not oven 
a hillock on which he could spread his tents for the night-, , 

nothing but water, water, and endless stretches of it, like 
that which they were splaHhing through, What could he 
do for himself aljd tho band that lookod to him for leader
ship 1 Nothing. Where on earth could he find tho lll~ans 
of reaching tho cataract and boat 1 Now hore. ,Must they 

then all perish 1 
In this extremity tho doctor, on the back of hili llOl'I~e, 

prRyed to God, saying in substance: I' Oh, Lord, I am help~ 
less to extricate myself frolll this ultugerous situlltion. Yot 
1 am '1'hy s~rvant, and ill obedience to the commnnd of tho 
Lord J eSllS have come to India: to preach the Oospel to tho 
hell,then. III His scrvico I have been brought into this 
difficulty and poril. Be pleasod to show 'mo where I am to 
go." Immediately Ull allswer cnme, !lS distinctly pronouncod 
in the ear 9f his s0111 itS ever aqy wordl.:! were ,spoken to th?, ' 
ear ,of his body:' j'j'rurn to' your left, go to, the ',river, fl,ud 
you will find tIlI,lot, which you n~ed." Immediately he C?li~ 
suIted his guides, who assured 111m of the'f()lly qf proceedll1g 
in the direction indicated. Then came the v.oi,co the seco~d 
'time, 'repeating the dir~ctioll Hrs~, given. Consulthig ~he' 
,guides again" he wa~ told that ,the rive,r had' over.flowod its 
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banks, and it was impossihle t.hat :t roscue cuuld come frOIll 
that (luarter. For the third time the' voice came Sayilw: , ~ 0 

. . 

"Tum to the left, proceed to the river, and you will fil\(l 
that which yon 11eel1." 

'rhen, as master in commanll of the company, he gave 
the order to turn to the left, and cOllling to the river-wha.t 
dill he see 1 'rhe very thing he needed mOl.:lt-a large, flat 
boat, aud iu it two boatmen, who, mistaking him for all 
English officer, began to apologiHe for the huat's appcamllce 
in such a strange spot. .'rlley ~aill the flood iIi the ri vel' had 
IOQsened the boat frum "its Inoorings, and that the·" devil' 
himself seemed to he iu the boat," fc)J', despite theil' r:/lcwts ·to 

tlte con.frary, 1:t persi.~ted in jloating to tlte spot wlw'e it was 

found . 
Dr. Uhamberlaiu, armed with authority from the Englitih 

Uovernhlent, took posses8ion of the boat, which he fOUlld 
.i ust broad enough to allow the spreading of his tent, under 
which they !:!afely rested that night undisturbed hy" the 
hungry tiger~, who were heard howling in the jungle. 'rhe 
next morning they began floating down the river, and con
tinued floitting uII,til they came to the next cataract, where 
they found another boat, and with it relief from all anxiet.y. 

"All things are jlossible to him that believetlt." "Pray 
without ceasing," "seek," "knock, and it Hhall be opened 
unto you." 

• 
REVIEWS. 

l'HAU'fWAL OCUUL'fIS~1 j A (JOUHl.:Ig OF LIW-rUHEtl GIVE:-I 

'fUIlOt:GH TilE TUA~CE-MJJ;Dlt:McllIIL' OF J. J. MonSE. 
San Pranci.~c()., Cal1j'ol'm:a, and ll. A. Kersey, Prugl'exsille 

Litentt-nre Agency, NelOcastle-on-l'yne, Rngland. 

"VE have just received a neat little yolullle bearing the 
above tith'! and contu.illillg six splendid lectures Oil different 
portion::; of the spirituIlI philo:;ophy, the excellence and truly 
spiritualistic tone uf which is vouched fur by the source 
thruugh which they are received, viz. :-the lIlediumship of 
MI'. ,}. J. Momm. 

Why the puLlisher considers it llloet or expedient to 
lUlllOUlwe these lectures as " Oecnlti:;m," we are at a loss to 
<l i vi ne. 'l'he con ven tional methodH of expression which 
spiritualism haH necessitat.ed, (lo Ilot conform in mere tech
nicalities to lexicographical defiuitiulls j tIm::;, u,lthough 
spiritualism in all its phases may come under the dictionary 
definition of the Occuit, or hidden, cllstom among:;t (JUl' 

poculiar people has establ ished the idea of l'Il.llging all that 
we know or have (leri\'od from the human spirit wurld, unller 
the comprehen8ive title of Sl'IItI1'UALl::!M j all the other Ull

kilOWll realms o'f beillg, including forces and powers in 
Nature not revealed by direct commuuion wHh spirits, as 
"Occultism." Hence, the title adopted for t.his volume is 
not only misloading, but 8uggeHts a. deference to the foolish 
llnd all too popular craze t'orthe mysterious" which 1':10 invalu
able It spiritual teacher a:; Mt·. ~liH'8e can well afrord to rise 
above. 

'rho only hlur on the t.itle pa.go pointed ont., all the rest 
is unexceptiollable, and forllls a most imp0J'tant nBd timely 
contribution hI the repertoiJ'e of ~pil'itual literature. 

'1'he lecture::; are, 1st j "~L'he 'L'rance, as the doorway to 
the 'Occult' (-i.e., the knowledge of the human lipiritlllll 
here [I.nd herenftel')." :!nd j "Mediumship j its PhYliical, 
Mental, and Spiri tual condi tions." 3)'(1 j "Med iUlllshi p 
continued." 4th j "t't-Iagic, Sorcery, and W'itchcraft (i.e., 

trend-in.,/ upon tlte Occult)." 5th j "'1'110 Natlll'tll, Spiritllal, 
aUd. Uolelit.illl pln.nefl." . 6th j "'I'ho. SlIul W"()l'ld j it:; 'hells, 
'l!oavplIs, nIHl evolnt.ioll:-\.'.' 7th;·11 Life, Developmellt., :ill(l 
n~ath, ill spirit.· In.ml." '1' hose . snhjects, tllgethet· ·wit.h an . 
.i\ppelHl"ix, c("lltaini~lg answers to (jllCstiollH, aud . a preface 
by .. Mr. \Vm. E. ~olenHl.li, form one of the fil~est page::; of; 
8tlldy for the illvostigator of gOllO~·tlr illformatiOH .coilCOl'ning 

SPIRITUALUiM here nnd hereafter, that can be found bound 
IlP in 168 . pages, llnd we heartily commend its perusal to 
the .attention of e\'ery earnest thinker on matters spiritual 

PALINGENEHIA: oil 1'I1E EAH'I'U'S NEW BIRTH .. By '1'IlEoSOPHO, 
a Minister of the Holies j and EIJLOI1A, a Seeress of the 
Sanctuary. Hay NiHbett &; Co., 38, Stockwell Street, 
nlasgow. 

'I'IflS work is 011e of such immense scope, high aim, and holy 
intention, that it alike. baffles attempts at criticism or 
de:-;cription. Even 'to' classify the suqjects. lipon whibh it 
treats, se'ems to call UH down frum the mOllnt of vision on 
which the writers have evidently :;too(l gazing over the 
mcliant landscape of the now heaven and the new earth that 
shall be, and bring us back to the dull, cold, and often 
rOPIJ llii ve realities of t he poor old earth thnt now is, and the 
hnlf revelded heaven, still shrouded in the mists of earthly 
implll'ititls, to which wo are moving on. "Ve can neither do 
justice to " the thoughts that burn" in this singulal' Utopia. 
of the future, nor to the chaste and beautifulla.nguagtl in 
which tbe writers have iJlcal'llate(1 their visions. Borrowing 
the llidactic phraseolugy of n. .reviewer, probably less moved 
by the spirit of the work th:tll the present. writer, we may 
say: "The idea sought to he conveyed iii, that the seOt· saw 
a new earth in which n.Il the evils, physic:l.l and moral, of the 
present one had been rectified. 'rhe book is oocupied with 
description!:! of a uew and vastly improved st~{te of things. 
A second volume is fill~d with plans of cities, towus, villages, 
houses, temples, &c., &c. The a.nthors maintain that our 
pr08ent life is on a wrong ha~iH-which can only lead to 
present Illisery and illju~tice by the self aggrnndisement of 
tile few. They argue ill favour of a reconl-;tl'llction of all our 
reln.tionships j they show how the earth could be divided 
afresh among the peopleH j how each nation could llllLp ont 
its se\'eral p.u·ts to the greatest advnntage j how cities, towns, 
villages, and homes can he built so ag to secure the maximum 
of comfort at the minimulU of outlay, [lnd how best to get 
those spiritual lessolls which all things in heaven and earth 
ar~ ~vel' te:tchil~~ ... "Ve get n. recolls~ructed earth, society, 
J'eliglOn, &e" &.c. or cOUl'lie ab~llt lllnety per cent of the 
reaners w htl pore over the pages of this remarkable book will 
Htty, "Very beautifully written, but-what is the use of it 1" 
Au!1 n:; present utilitarianism 01' the desire for amusement 
constitutes tho meaHUl'e of about ninety per cent of the 
in tellectual aims of the age, it migh t be well to anticipate 
th is inevitable questioning. 

'Vhat wouhl have see.ned to be "the use of it," if the 
inventors- and discoverers of earth had first given their 
thoughts of wltat migM be to the world 1-all gt'eat under_ 
taking!:! are first born of the Spirit ;-commence their 
incarnate lifo Illi illeas ill words; thell as infants in expel'i-

_mentl:!; and then-ns immortal entities. 1-;0 will it be-
mu:;t it Le, with the new earth nnd the HOW heaven. 'rhe 
n.uthol's of " I 'ill i ngeuesia " 1m YO Inunehe( I their idea on the ocean 
of Leillg~ '1'he gcrm thought is born. 'rhe iufant rua 
diffor in !:lome, perhaps in many, respectH from tile germ~ 
the man of' the future may present. still fewer points of 
l'esemhllUlCe j hut the lordly oak of the foreHt would novel' 
ha ye hall an existence but for the gOl'm power folded up in 
th.e Ilcorn. '~'he soaring. eagle would never hn ve gazed 
trmmphantly llltO the l'mhnut depths of the SUll had it not 
~llce hl'oolled in ~he inorgallic silellce of the eggshell. 
Courage thCll, pl'~Jectors of the new earth and tho new 
heaven! The manhood of the glorioul:) idea llU::!T COlliE. 
~ow thy seod in the renlm of illvi::;ihle canses. He who gives 
~lfe to the oak and the engle, will outwork thy germinal idea:; 
lIlto .. the fulfilment of the diviiw l))'opliecy" "Behold I' k 

11 I
· , . ' rna e 

a t lings. llew.' 'rhe ,york itself ~olll3i:;~s Of two' exql~isitely 
bOll,nd "olllll1es; Olle (If. letterpress, descript.ive of the 'entire 
ll~l:)lgU j tho other, a col.1ectio·ll of twenty-five niap8 or 
dJagrnll1s-fi~qly dra.wll. and finished, illustrative of' the 
archit.~ctlll'e of tho uttl'tll I!( the future. 
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VISlO~S. By "M.A. Oxox." 

WE have just been favoured with a copy of a very remarkable 
thougl.l all too brief series of writings reprinted from L£ght, 
all~ gIven by one of the most leamed writers aud rip~st 
thlllkers included in the ranks of spiritualism. The title of 
this little b1'oc!mre is in itself sufficiently interesting to all 
stude~ts. of the occult, the presentation of "visions" implying" 
two dlstmct and deeply important element::; of revelation 
from the·unse9n ulliver~e. 1'he first of .these is, the inevitable 
implication of so·me· intelligenf, tJlOn·gh invisible, artist. to 
create the picture or sO-called "vision" impressed upon the 
mind of the recipient. ,Vhether we call these representations 
psychological or visionary is equally indifferent. The 
impression, produced from whatever the source may he, 
necessitates a creator, or originator, of the picture, and 
however the final result may be achieved, thnt creator mllst 
be all intelligent. ns well as a controlling operator. Visiolls 
are momentous as well as interesting, moreuver, from the 
fact that they delineate the marvellous schemo of COI'
respon(ience which exists throughout the ·entire realm of 
being, making every object a hieroglyphic by virtue of which, . 
forms, tones, numbers, colours, :llHl all things that be, nre 
not only intimately co-related, but would, if rightly under
stood, enable the student of the occult by the sight of It 
single curve or line, the SOllllU of 11 tune, or the forlll of all,)' 
object in being, to interpret a thousand ot.her surt'oUlHiings 
llei ther seen l~or heard, but necessarily attendant 9n the Ulle 
thing ubseryed. That visions from the spiritual Dido ()f (Ill!" 

beillg may Illtimately be the clue that will guide us through 
the wonderful labyrinths of matter, force, and spirit,· we 
confidently believe, and hence it is, that we weicollle with 
equal respect and interest a contribution Oil so vast nnd 
enthralling a subject as a reconl (If the experionces uf "~I.A. 
Oxon." lVe do not propose to weaken the effect which mllst 
grow out of .a perusal of these deeply interesting pages by 
nny extracts, but simply mid that the tl'n.ct itDelf can be 
procured from the oflice of Ligltt, 16, Cmvcn Htreet, 
Strand, London, awl is place(l at the nominal prive uf 6d. 

- ...... ~-- . - ._--

A FLYINU S A I N 'I' . 

rrllE Hev. Gottfried Gentze1, n. German Protestant. cleq.!ymau, 
some time since published, in "Psychic Studies," au account 
of tho medial powors of Joseph uf Copertino, a saillt of the 
Roman Catholic Uhui·ch. The writer remarks that Protestllnt 
prejudice, which is too often inc(llllpatible with the liberality 
that should attach to tho right of free thought, hat! uncom
mendahly relegated to the limbo of superlStitioll that rich 
mine of psychological treasure which might rewanl (liscrillli
nating seekers into the legends of Romish saints. Such 
psychological seekers would necessarily judge of the pheno
mena by rules other than those laid dowll by the "Holy 
Church," alld in cases which have occllrre~l in mociel'll his
tOl'icml times, pJenty of trustworthy evidence exist~ by which 
tho truth of the alleged oCClirrellces can be as criticillly 
tested as that of any other ordinary event. Professor A. It 
Wallace, in his" Scientific Al:!pect of the Sllpe\'llatnral," calls 
attention to the fact that the levitatioll of Mr. D. D. Home 
was similar to that recorded of St. Frnncis of Assi!:!i, St. 
1'heresa, and Ignn.tius Loyola; but Gentzel calls attentioll to 
a personage who is said to have had the most extl'llordilln.ry 
manifestations of this class. rrhil:! is Joseph of COpel'tillo, 
who was born in 1603, and Ii ved till sixty years of age. 
His "Life·" WlU:r written by P. Hoberto Nuti, \Vho.had him
self seen mnny of the OCClll'l'ences, nud WllO rcceived the 
others from eye-witnesses. Among· these was no less u; per
. Ron than. Pope lhban VIIL, who, when Joseph was aliout·,to 
render the accnstometl homage ~o Hil:! Holiness's toe, smhlollly 
·saw·tho lmint raisell nnu floating. in the ail' be.tore hi!.il; Wlwll 
Duke Frederick of' Brullswick; iu the yeal' 1650, attended 

. . 

mass at Assisi, he was induced,· after seeing the holy Fran
ciscan levitated while officiating at the nitaI', to leave ·the· 
Protest.ant Hnd join the Homan Catholic Church. 

It is related that Joseph of Coperti no's in tell igcllce was 
lIf so low all ordet' that the Cilpuchin Illunks found him 
unequal to the humble~t domestic labours, yet that his 
religiou::! insight was Imch as to cltuse his conversation to be 
sought by membcrs of the most lea.rned orders. 

. The following exlt~llples of his flyipg powcrs are quoted 
from his life by Pastrovicchi, published in Germn.}l nt Lucerne 
in 1753. One Christmas lIight he invited some shepherds 
·to join in the "Adoration- of the Christ-child." Scarcely had 
he heard the soullll of their pipes in the distance when he 

. gave a sigh, and. tholl with a loud cry flew like n. bird from 
the contre of the church up to the high altar, a distll.nce of 
flOft. He remainod poised fol' a qua.rter of an .hour, and was 
seen tu touch tho tn.bernacle, which contained the Host . 
. NOIl~ of t.110 burning wllxlights with which the nltn.r was 
c-ovel'cd foIl down, neither did his robe cn.tch fire. At Itllother 
festival he was praying with somo monks at the Holy 
Sepulchre, when he suddenly rose up ill the air and gm.sped 
the holy cup. More mnl'Yellolls still was the occasion of the 
planting of n. cl'llcifix 011 n. little elllinence between Copertino 
and the cloister of Grotelln. ,After the side crosses had bcen 
eree-tcd, it was found that t.he middle and larger 0110 was so 
heavy that the united strength of ten men was immfficiellt 
to miKe it. to ib-l pln.ce. BUl'Iling wit.h religious fervour, 
,J ol:iL'ph was carried throllgh the air fro\ll Ids statillll at tho 
1l1Onastery (lunr, a distlulCe of 80ft., grmlperl t.he cross ill 
but.h hands, and placed it, as though it had t.he lightness of 
a w[tud, in the socket lll'epared for it. '1'h is crU8~ WIlS 

afterwards the centra I object or lllllll y ox traordinary t:\cenes 
cOllnected with his flights. 

"It il:i not to be supposed," continues Mr. Uelltzel, "that 
those who witncsse(l these OCCIll'l'eIlCeS allowed themselves to 
bo deoeived. Humall d"lIlJt is as old as the human Ilnder
standillg, and the Illtter has al WltyS rightly fult. that the firm 
ground which has beell ga.illcd hy t.huught alHi by common 
experience would he ronde red ullsafe by the, accevtallce IIf 
such wonderl:i wit.hout searching iIHluiry." 

J. Uorres, in his WlIl'k 011 "Christ.ian ~rystiL'ism," vol. ii., 
p. 1315, gives two exall\ples of the p()\\'erti of Hight of Joseph 
of Cupertino, ill olle uf which lw l'Ilised l,csidu himself u. man 
whom he had heilled. 

MI'. Gentwl cunc1ullel:! hi!:! J..laper by cll.llillg Oil the students 
of llnthropolugical and psychological sciellce tu indude in 
their researches the rich amI interestiug field of Ruman 
CatllOlic annahl, !lnd to nutc how far It fcrvollt religious zeal 
aflccts nut merely the bolief ill, but t.he acl1lall)roci'lt,ct-ion of, 
lIlany remarkalllu so-c.ltllecl superuatlll'Ul phenoUlellll.-1'lte 
Spi1·itualisl. 

• 

WHO ·hal:! climbed tu the lwigbt of knowledge without 
suffering; whu ewl' Rcttled the SUllllllit. "I' tIle Alp!'! witlwitt 
paill and fout. weariness; who ever learlled tiw wlolldel's of 
the skius witllOut t.!'I.'lulillg till! pat.lll; til' Illllrt,' rrlom Ilnd 
sllfferin~ 1 When the light ()I' snch lives i" t ul'lIed llpon tho 
world thoy beellme urbs of Rplondl'ul' which t.he world mllst 
fulluw, and whieh Itlt.illlllt.ely shlllliead the meteurs wandering 
frum their prillml IWIIIOS back agaill Ullto the grunt Light of 
all Tl'lltlt that Hots lIlan (rel.~.·-Cu1·a Hicltmmul. 

EVI£HY real and· sun.rching eflin·t at Helf'-illll'I'OVement is of 
it::;elf a lesl:!on of pro(c)Und humility, Fur we calJl10t movu 
a step without learnillg, feoling the wn.ywardlless, the weak
nuss, the vacillation of Olll' movements, or without ciesil'illg 
to be set UpOll the \'Ock that is higher than ourselves. 

LET u::; bewaru uf .losing onr enthusiasm. Lot us evor 
glo~'Y in sumething, aml stdve·· to retaill· QUI' adlllimtioil for 
all tlmt would ollnoble and·. (JUl'. interest iit ·all that would 
ell'rich and. beautifY Ollr Hfe.-l'ltillill Brooks .. 
. ' 

No· OCClll'l~tioll is so. holy tlHtt the . .devil will not.. tempt 
us right in the Ildd::;t ·of it, alld no name is so Hltcro(l tJlllt flC 
will 1I11t try tu Wie· jt to covel' his vile elld.l-l.-Jh-i;. it: De 
}J. organ. 
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FRIDAY, APRIL U, 1888. 

'I.'HE PHILOSOPHY OF HEALING BY OCCULT 
POWEHS AND FOHCES. 

B.y SIHIUS. 

W'ITIJOUT attempting to combA.t the llllmerOlll; theories 
propounded on tho origin and nature of mutter, force, and 
spirit, we must cunullence to luy the corner-stolle of our 
philosophy of spiritual heuling, by giving our own definition 
of what relations we consider to oxillt hetweon t.he human 
body and soul.. 

The hotly, Ill; wo nre'now ahle to analyso it, consists of n 
compost of nil tlto known forms uf mat.ter exist.ing in the 
mineral, vegetable, and animal kingdums, combinod ill the 
three well-known statel; of solid, fluid, nnd gaseons. The 
tissues of the body nnatomicrtl1y examined, exhibit rtll the 
attributos which tlistinguish m:ttter in its Ilnurgrtllized COIl

ditiolls, inclwling inertia. But to account for the growth uf 
a germ cell into the fully perfect-eel infnnt, we must take 
noto of a second element; one that expands the cell into an 
organism, and is in short the cause of growth. This is an 
invisible, illdCl:ltructiblo form of motion, called ill inanimate 
matter FORCE, in -animate matter LIFE, and in its sepnrate 
exhibitiolU! MAGNETISM. It:; nttribute; arc dunl; attraction 
amI repulsion, centrifugal and centripetal, or positive nnd 
negative, 

Tho third element in nnimnted orgauisms is SPInIT, the 
sole attrilmto of which is IN'I'gl,rJIOl~i\CE or WILL. The 
modus ope?·andi of life in animated organi:;ms is as follows: 
Will designs, force exocutos-matter is the subject upon 
which furce enables will to act. 'rho trinit.y uf theso ele~ents 
is found in their most perfect form -in man. 

The action of death proceeds from somo inoapacity of 
the body to sustain the wear and tear of life. Death then 
breaks apart tho connection between matter, force, und 
spirit. Force becomes the outermost or "sph'i~ual budy" of 
the spirit, and this duality is SOUL. 
, 1?isoase is a tempo~'~ry' iucupnclty ,of 01l~ or niauy p'arts 
of the ~ody to perf~rII?- the functions essential tu comillete 
life. Disease in its ultiinatum if:! a bodily state, ~nd is.only 
known when it, is represonted upon and in ,the body. It 
may proceed .from HOIIIO undue stimulus cOl'nmunicated to' 

,the hody ,hy, what is' c[tl1~d lIte mind" which !S itself th~ 
B,pirit?al orgailil:!m u~ all the faculties that niake, up the 

spirit. Disease may originate, and most commonly does, in 
a disturbance of the life principle or magnetism. Thus, if 
the mind calls into undue exercise some special faculty or 
organ--we will say of the brain-the result is a determi
nation of the life principle to that particular point; a lack 
of equilibrium ensues; inflammation in one direction causes 
depletion in another, and this is disease. Excessive heat or 
fatigue, over-exertion, &c., dissipates and exhausts the life 
principle; excessIve, cold congests it, inaction arrests its 
equable flow-in n word, the main cause of all diseases pro
ceeds primarily from a disturb!l.nce ~f the life principle, which 

'ill its tU,rn 'represents that disturbance in all the various 
forms of disease to which flesh is heir, 

Although the human body is made up of the most com
plex machinery 4\nd manifold motions thitt the wholo universe 
can displny, and volumes would be required to depict the 
number and subtlety of the modes in which the life principle 
acts throughout the varied tissues and organs, we are writing 
for the unlearned, and therefore make use of the simplest terms 
and most commonplace illustrations we can apply. Observe 
then, as our final summary of disease-unless some looal 
injury or accident affects the body from e~ternal causes
all disoase originates primarily from disturbances in the 
normnl flow and distribution of the lifo principle. Admitting 
that the mind may be, and often is, the first induci~lg causo 
of this disturbance, there may be a thousand and one other 
factors operating to produce disease both from within and 
without, but all act by stimulating or arresting unduly the 
equable flow of the magnetic current.s Still we deem that it 
is in these, and these ollly, that disease is generated, and 
through that source that the rat-ionale of cure by occult 
row(~rs and forces cnn be effocted. It was by intuitive per
ception of this great truth that cures wore effected in ancient 
times by touch or the laying on of hands, and in our own age 
by mesmerism, or what is called 'I animal magnetism." The 
secret of tho cure consists in prujecting a flow of pure, strong, 
healthfnlmaglletiHm I1pon the cliseased body, and any f:l.ilure 
that may ensue ariscH ()n~y whell the magnotism of tho opora
tor is unrelatecl to that of the subject. It may be asked if 
magnetism is the one force of the universe, the life of all 
things, wherein cnn be the difference between the magnetism 
of one individual and anothed We answor because tho 
chanllels throngh which the force flows are as various aM 
h nmall faces and budies. 

The matter which composeM all animated bodies, although 
made up uf a fow similar elementM, becomes lU:l widely dis
similar in combi~Httiun as the infinite variet.ies of tho human 
race itself. Spirit, is one, awl the same functions of mind 
and sense beloug to every human being, but how varied are 
the re~!Ults in mental combination I Even:;o of magnetism, 
01' the life principle in different individuals. 'rhe force is 
uue-its exhibitions as numerous as the s!mds of tho sea. 

Agnin, if it ue asked, what part does or can the mind 
play in the cure of dise:l.se 1 We nnswer, "becauso mind 
directs, and yet is clotho(l upon, as it were, by the .life prin
ciple, so the two cannot operate apart." If even the mind is 
pa'3Hive the magnetism carries the conformation of that mind, 
as psychometry proves, for the psychometrist discovers tho 
mental qualifications of an individual adhering even to a 
hnndkerohief, a letter, or any object that had merely come 
into contact with that individual. rrho mind thon oporatos 
thrOtlgh nnd with the magnetism, and where this is strongly 
projected 'by WILL,_ the action is termed "psychology" or 
" electro-biology." Meantime, the. true essence of the opera
tion reside~ in the, .lifo ,principl~ or magnetism. T.lle I;I1il~d 

,v ills, tho hand obeys, nnd . pours out the ,vine of lifo ; the 
bodY,drjnks that wine, anti if it assimilatos with tho ,sJlstein 
the cnre is effocted. . . . 

1'ho'will uJo'ne .is',powerless without the wilre of life; tho 
wino of life carries the win 'ali surelY,as a glass of r~al wine 
requircs 'a hand moved ,by will to pour it out.' rl'husj t110Uj , 
the term Ii mind cure" or'" Qhl'istian science/, &c.J &c; 
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(significant of the idea that mind can act alone), is It mere For about an hour. we sang at intervals popular hymns. 
myth, whilst the childi!::!h attempt to ignore matter R!::! u.nreal At 9-30 we were told by knockings, and the voice of a 
and locate disease in the realm of purely immaterial spirit is medium under control, that the gas was to be turned up, 
equally the vagary of ill-regulated . imagination. The SOUL- and the lamp used hy the photographer lighted, in order to 
that is, the duality uf !::!pirit and life-is of so subtle and yet so. accustom the psychic, who propused to appear, to bear 
potential", nature, that it can and does often conquer disease, It quantity of light having a nearer proportion to the 
and in that sense "works miraclml," but l:ltill the ?nodus magnesium light to be used fur photogral)hing. 
opemnd-i is but. an action of magnetisation in which the Spirit lamp, gas, and photographer's candle were all 
sp~rit by will summons to its aid the life or magnotism, and.· lighted, and at about 9-40 we :were told to prepare the 
the· two, in powerful combinat.ion, charge the suffering ·body . photographic plate, for the appearance of the a.pparition. As 
with such irresistible force that the. life Clurents plunge soon as the plate was prepared, the folding ·d~or of tho. 
through the very seats of bodily disease, and cause an inevi- screen was pushed open, antI a small female figure emerged 
table but wholly natural change in their tissues. Compelled from behind the screen; she stood near the .edge of the 
from lack of space to condense in a v.ery limited article what . screen opposite the CRmera, and at one side of the magnesium 
requires many pages to elaborate fully, we. haye only been wire, which was at once ignited. 
able to give the merest outline of the philosophy of heali»g Her ga.rments were very profuse, and covered her entire 
by the all p.otential forces of psychology and magnetism, person, with the exception of her face and arms, hot,l of 
veiled from vulgar understanding under the aJs.thetic phrase which were dark brown. The gn.rments had the appearance 
of" hypnotism," and still more ruthlessly disguised to serve of plain muslin, and fell over hin' in long rolling folds, not ill 
the arts of the quack and impostor under the absurd and the least rumpled or soiled, as they woultl have beon had 
meaningless nomenclature of "metaphysical, mental, or they previously beon placed in small compass. Her face wali 
Christian Science Healing." dark brown, the eyes large, the lids large, heavy, and moved 

______. . .. ___ upwards ana tlownwards heavily, the white part of her oyos 
appeared dull and suffused with blood, like the eye of an 

HIS TOR I CAL S K ETC H E S . urdinary negro; the noso long and broad, the lips full and 
heavy, awl hatl a. vormilion redness of colour; they moved 

WONDERFUL CASE OF SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY. languidly, with a motion more than usually slow, even for a 
BY ALDEHlIIAN BAHKAl-:l, 1".0.8. negro. The face was not prepussossing, it had a blank , 

No. IX. half-timid, and at the samo tillle alllused expression, like 
'rHE evidence in favour uf the reality aud genuinenes!::! of that of an uneducated person, unaccustomorl to society, 
modern I:lpiritualistic phenomona is cumulative to an extent entoring into the presence of stangel's. 
that does not chamcteri!::!e the evidonce for any other branch Whiltit tho magnesium light was shining fully upon 
of occult inquiry; nnli, besides, it appeals not to mere her, I saw hor face distinctly, hilt sho gmdually turned it 
thoughts, feelings, and speculations, but tu palpable away from the light, which appeared to ovorpower and 
phenomena, which, like the facts of ordinary science, lllay disperse her, and the result is that on photograph No. 2 
be tested in precisely the same manner as those of physics only a small portion of the space occupied by the face is 

• 
in their broadest sense. . soon, and the foatures are almost invisible. 

To illustrate the variety of the tests applied to spiritual The exposure ill this case was abuut ten seconds. 
manifestatiolls, I now proceed tu describe a scallco in which After the figure had retired, we received a promise that 
magnesium light aud a photographic camera woro used. she would endeavour to appear again. Another photographio 

The seance was held in a large local elm wiug.room; there plate was preparod, In reatiiuess for her second appeal:ance. 
were present twenty Indies and gentlemen and two lady On this occasion sho faced ns more fully, and the faca 
mediums. exactly resembled that L had l'reviOllsly seen and described, 

One corner of tho room was partitioned off by a fulding She made an apparently great etf()rt to maintain her positioll 
screen as a recess, and in the area enclosed by the screen facing the camol'll, but gradually she turned her head from 
were placed two cushions, on which the mediums reclined. the light, and photograph No. 3 is also blurred. '1'he 
'1'he mediums, who were clothed in dark dreRses and covered exposure was twelve secon!ls. 
with dark cloaks, entered the recess at 8-27. The mirror She again retired. We requested ·her to stand and keep 
over the mantolpiece and the fireplace were tlmped with her· face steadily oppoRite to the camera; she promised to do 
dark green cloth as a baokground for photographic pnrposes; so 011 condition that the members of the circle would close 
a chair was pi aped opposite the fireplace, and· a.bout 2~ feet theil' eyes during the operation, auci that the photographer 
from the fold of the scroen, which when open permittecl and his fU:lsistnnt would alone look at her while the 
egress from the recess. The magnesium lamp was placed .photogrn ph was being taken. To this w.e agreed. Another plate 
upon a small round tahle near the screen, ~Ild the was prepared, but before it was quite ready we were told that 
·photographer sat on Ii c,hair near it for tJ"lO purpose of one of the m~diums behind t~e 8croen would be led out by 
manipulating the light when it was required_ A s!lllare her control, for the purpose of .giving power to the psychic. 
piano, about eight feet long, was drawn fOl'w!l.l'l1 to a distance The medium, apparently automatically, moved from behind 
of about tell feot fr6m the fireplace·, allli was placed in tho the screon, and sat upon the chair, when the small psychic 
centro of the room; on the pianu stoud a photographic form again appeared, and stood near the medium. (1'he 
camera, which was focussed for the space hetween the sitters, according to promise, closed their eyes, and photo
screen and the chair already referred to. '1'hree 1:lll1all !,Yraph No. 4 was taken. It exhibited a faint outlille of the 
pieces of white paper were pinned to the green cloth coyer- fn.ce, which ben.rs an indistinct but manifost rel:lemblance to 
illg the mirror and fireplace, and at the height of the the face I saw during the time the second and third 
mantelpiece, which is four feet. '1'hese were placed for tho photographs were being taken. '1'ho fourth exposuro occupied 
pnrp.ose of in~icating the. height of tho figm'e that was about fourteen soconds. 
expected to ap·pear. . . . .... :.'... . Psychic and medium agahl" roth;ocl' to the recess at 10-211, 

'The sitter~ sat in rows· at .each end of Ilnd behind t~o .. and so· great·. had. ueen the strain upou the power ·of the. 
piano. I S!tt at the left end 'of the piano, C).IHI immorliately ,niedimlls' thnt . it wa~ au hour before· they were i-estore(l to 
opposite the movable door of tlie sci-eou, .out of which the their normal conditions, and they complninecl of being much 
psychic .form wa.s efCpected to como. ': .exhausted.· . . 

All th~ sjttcrs tOok hold of 'luJ,ncls, alld the light wn~ '!'b.e negatives of the photograpl~8 were taken by. Mr. 
turned down uutil we sat ill comparative darkness. Lttws; ,arld tho photogr~ph·s wero sold by· him, . He .may 

.' \ 
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have retained the negat~ve~ to this date, if so, the photos 
could be obtained, and kept as a reminiscence. of a remarkable 

, 
seance. 

I now propose to describe 11 seance in which the medium 
was a youth of ~eventeen years. The seance was held in a. 
private room, accessible only to myself by means of three 
keys, and as many different locks. The room contained 
about a dozen chairs, and ono corner was partitioned off by 
a deal paltition. I <::arefully removell everything white from 
both recess and room. The seance was held May 2ml;1875; 
there were present two ladies, four gentlemen· and myself: 
At 6-30 the medium arrived, and. we entered the room ad
joining the seance room, and I nsked the medium to undress 
and re-dress in clothes I had provided. He stripped himself 
absolutely to the skin, and put on no uther clothing but such 
as I lent him, and he had not a white article of any kind on 
his person. When so Ilressed I led him to the enclosure 
in the adjoining room, and placed him upon a black sofa 
cushion and pillow. 'rhe company sat in a good light fur 
thirty minutes, after which the light was reducecl to dimness, 
and a figure draped in white about foul' feet high came from 
the cabinet and moved about the room. It took up It pair 
of scissors I had placed on the floor at my feet, and cut from 
its garment a piece about five inches by one, which it gll.ve 
to Mr. M., who sat next to me. 'rhis piece we examined a.nd 
fOllnd to be fine lawn. 'rhe figure then entered the c~tbinet, 
and, reappearing, glided round the circle uf sitters, tuuching 
t.heir hands with cool, slllall fingers; it also }Jiltcell its gar
ment over the hands of the sitter!), and rubbed it acrol:!S them. 
The figure retired aud was succeeded hy two forms at the same 
time, one having the appearance of a tall female about five 
feet four, aud the other a small slencler figure about four 
feet fom. 'rhey followed each other ont of the recess, the 
!)mallo1' figure leading, and they Htood about 0110 foot apart 
from each othor. The tall figure placed its a.rm on the 
smaller figure, and stuoping towards it audibly kissed it. 

'rhese two figure!:! froquently retired and reappeared, and 
finally came uut into the centre of the room within foul' feet 
of the sitters, and stood apart from each other; they grad
ually n.pproached each other, and apparently coalesced, n.nd 
again separated and retired, partially va.ni~hillg a!:! they 
retired. . 

Shortly afterwards the light in the room was turned fully 
un, aud the medium left the cabillet exactly as he was 
dressed at the time of eutry.-NoJ'tltern TYeekly Leader, 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, January 28th, 1888. 

- .. -..•..... --.• ---
YOU CAN NOT SHU'r US ou'r. 

" I want none of those Bpi/'Us-in fact 11lJon't haL'c Ihcm."-(Rcv. R. P·ricc.) 

You cannot shut UB alit 
TllllUgh silcntly we come; 

You hear IlO sound of footfall 
Auo\'e lifo's bu:;y hUIll. 

'I'he I ifc that lilll'gel'! ever 
From morn till weury eve, 

Ali mell and women lnuour, 
Awl toilllUd spin !lnd weRve. 

You canllot shut Ul'! oul, 
For God hath bid Ill-! coUle 

'I'" wake the sleeping soull'! of mell, 
And make the scoffers dumb. 

OUI' voices 110W are souu(ling, . 
Lif:!t to the wor(ll-! t.hey slty

"Arisc ye allnt Heaveu'l'! call, 
Aud work while yet yc IIl1ty ! " 

You cannot shut us lIUt 
Nor keep Uf:! fl'OIll cllch rooUl, 

Where ollce we lived and loved; 
We rest not in the tomb. 

lt was not ~tB you laid bcneath 
'I'!Je collI I\ml silell t IlUrl ; 

Otil' forllls alone arc sleepill~, 
\Vo live in heavell with l~od. 

Yo Clllluot HhuL us out, 
NtH' hush the· angcl Yuictl 

'l'h!tt comfort speaks .to 1i01'1'OW, 

And ui(l/i the c(l.l'tli rcjoiec. 
You ellulIPt shut. us Ott t, 

We COlUC to point· the. way 
'I'n renlms of light and glory, 
. ~l'" Hcavell'a.}Jcrfect day. 

Uiccn in tmllcc ·t/u:ultg-" MI'. J, 0.· Robs(m, of PcckltUllt, LunJu/l-, and 
• "ccul'dctl bu ONE vf Ihc cil'c(c. .. . . .. 

PEOPLE I HAVE ME'f; OR, AMONGST 
THE :-3PIRl'l'S. 

NEAHLY two.columns of 'l'lte Mancltestel' Cit'!! News of March 
17th, is Ilevuted to the above subject., and as a sample of the 

. "~ignl:! of the times," and in view of t.he suggestiveness of 
f;ome of the remarks, we make the following extracts from 
the article in question :-

Hamlet was certainly right when he said to Horatio, 
"'rhere are more things. in . heaven and earth than are 
dreanit of in ollr philosophy." . Just think of the pheno
menon of thought-reading. Is it a trick-something which 
m:ty be taught ~ A few months ago a Mr, Gordon came to 
the Isle of Man an~ entertained t.he public with experiments 
in thought-reading. Ha ving assisted him in one of his ex
positions, he nsked me to aid him in a public ont-of-door 
experiment. At au appointed hoUl' the uext day I lllet a 
gentleman, now ol1e of the directors of the Steam Packet 
Company. 'Ve walked together nbollt Douglas, irresolute 
where to plaee n small tin box, which Gordon W!ti:; to find 
with his eyes handage(l. Placing it on the balcony of· an 
hotel, we hastenetl to the inn where the thought-reader was 
~tllying, aUlI found that he had only just left his bed,. and 
wns then ~urrollnded by a number of gentlemen who had 
1lI1<1ert:dwn to examine the bona-fide,~, 01' utherwiso, of the 
experiment. At this time an immense crowd surrounded 
the inn. Uunlon without a question save "Are you ready, 
sir 1". had a handkerchief hound tightly round his eyes, 
placed and held my left hand on his forehead, auel darted 
illto the midst of the crowd, literally dragging me after him. 
Dnriug a ruu of about quarter of a mile-and it wa.s an 
exhausting rUB, which I had not etplalled for years, and 
which inducell me to think uf ta.king my hand away and 
letting him l'llll alone-I was snrprised to observe how 
straight he made fo), the secreted object. Arriving opposite 
the hotel, he tUl'lled in without an instant's hesitation, 
pulled me up the stairs upon which previously he had not 
set a foot, opened and closed a number of doors in n. long 
cOl'l'idor, until he CnIne to the one which opened upon ·the 
balcony; when he plu·nged in, twisted n table rOllud which 
stood before the window, threw up the sash, and literally 
tumbled out, with me, all of It heap, after him. In a moment 
or two the secreted box was iu his haud! How waf; it done ~ 
I know nothing but the fa.ct that Gordon was ignorant of the 
position of the box; aud that he led me to it-certainly I 
did not lead him. If he had been told where it wa!:! beforll 
starting it would have been a surprising feat to have found 
it with his eyes closely bandaged. 

Victor Hugo, in his" Toilers uf the Sea," tells us that his 
hero found in the limpid water strange creatures of the 
Medu~a genu::;. 'Vhen in the sea they were lost to sight; 
and he wonder!) if the ail' was not filled with denizens also 
not seen 1 If we are to believe the spiritualists, we are 
surruunded by invisible beings, who, under conditions, will 
call verse with Ul:!. A friend of my own, reliable, honcst, and 
intelligent; a few days agu suught amI obtained an interview 
wit.h Dr. Slade in Liverpoul. Stating hil:! lU\~iety to test the 
spiritualistic phenomena, he was directed to write a lluC::Ition 
upon a slip of paper. He brought une with him carefully 
folclcll. 'rhis was placed inside a book slate, with a smull 
piece of lead. broken from the point of the penoil. '1'he slate 
wa~ then pushed under the edge of the table and held tIiero 
by my friend, the doctor's hand resting upon hi~ hund. 
PI'esently the table not only vibrated, but the scratchillg 
of the pencil could be distinctly ·heard. '1'he question 011 

thp papel: ,yas,. "Al'e therC" prtlsellt the spirits of allY of my . 
rolatives ~" 'Vhell the ·sll.\.te was.' opened the words written 
UpOll it· were, "Yes, Johll, I am here; am glad ·you have 
collle to .sl'eal~. to me.',' "Now," said my friend, "if I had 
found that slate immodiately after my father;l:I. dentI1 I would 
.have 'Wagered every ponny I.Imd ill the world that' ho had 
writtcll it. His ·hand writing wu.1:I pocnlitlr-· I lieveL' l:Ia\" 
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writiug like it; and yet 011 tho I:!lato thero was my father'H 
writing! " How wal:! jt done ~ . 

1'he other evening a friend of mine ill Donglas invited 
me to his houso to see a girl who could do sOllie wonderful 
thingl:! with a table, . The spirit.ualists would t;ay Hhe WIlH a 
medium. Some half-dozen $lt ronnel t1}(~ t.able in the mmn,l 
mallner of the table-turning uUl:!inm-;s. To the. girl'H questioll, 
"Arc there any spiritH present 1" a distinct rap with the leg 
of the table was heard. Then the girl asked, "Will YOIl 
please to tell us. how many articles there are iu' Mr. J ohlls()II's 
right-hand pocket 1" rI'llirty-two raps Wl're hellI'll.. I had 
not the least knowl~dge of the uumber, and could not hose 
told if the island had been given me to f-itate the number 
correctly. I emptied my pocket of coins, keys, alllI other 
articles, and found tl~e number to ho exactly thirty-two! 
How was it done 1 Can't 'say; the gentlemen below l\Cep 
their OW11 secret. . 

It is ullsatisfactory to know, Oll the authority of illl 

, Episcopalian clergyman ill Douglas, that the movor of taules, 
couuter of coins, and general Ilealer in the spirit bUt;illesH 
is Satan himself. Uufortunately for this solution of the 
difficulty, the icIclltity and existence of a personal de\·il if! a 
dispu ted If uel:!tion of' belief, allou t which the ch l1\'ches are 
becoming doubtful. If the devil does Bot exil:!t, how call lIn 
move tables, couut coins, ot' answer questionl:! '/ .Aud :yet the 
Hev. N. S, Gudfrey, inclllllbent of Wortley, Loeds, published 
a pamphlet entitled "rral,lo-~loving Tested, awl Proved tu be 
the Hcsult of Satanic Agency." Not I:!atit;tietl with the a.rgu
ments of his first brochure, he published a I:!econd, elltitled 
"Table-rru1'I1illg, the Devil's :Modorn ?'Ilastet'- Piece, Heilig tho 
Hesul t of a Course of Ex l'erimontl:!." Another clel'g'y mnll, the 
Hev. E. Gillson, ~I.A., <.'llrn.te of Lyncomoe and \videom\)e, 
Bath, publirshed a pamphlet entitled" Tnhle-'1'alkill,L!;: Jh;
closures uf Satanic \Vonders and Prophetic Signs." Nuw, if 
those le<ll'lled gentlemen, whu arc credited with an inspira
tional afflatus, and the rlenomiuational churches are !lilt 
agrecd at; to the existence of a supreme cvil spirit, hu\\' aro 
plain mon, not gifted in the loal'lliug of the I:;chouls, to arrivc 
at l'otli ti ve couclul:;iol1s-llt, allY conclusiolll:! sa vo "J don't 
Imow 1 "-JoS(1J!t Jo/msuu., ble 0/ jllan. 

----............. ~- ... -.-.... 

"Til E T\YO WOltLDS ,,' FIItST PHIZE ESSAY. 

TlJI~ Directors of l'lte l'wo Worlds Publ islling Company have 
great plea~mre in allllollncillg that a Prize of One Uuinea has 

been (Ieposited with them l,y GEuHGE HEl'l'LI~l:lTO:-', Esq., of 
Fern Bank, Fartowll, Huddersfieltl, to be paid for tho best 
essay Oll "TIlE BEST :MgANH OF AJ)VA:-;CI:-;G 'l'H1~ CAL'Hg of 

!:jl'IHlTU~Lll:ll\l IN UHEA'l' BHITAIN." Competitorli for this prize 
niust semI ill their ells:t.p; from this time up to the rl'hird 

'Ycdnesday in April, i.e., April 18th, when a committee will 
be formed from tho BOlml of l'wo W01'lcls Directors to decide 
upOli the merits of the several essays. Tho pri:te. will be 
Ill:!::)igned on May 1 st, and the llamc and recoi pt of the suc
cessful competitor bo. published. in .the Clirrent issue uf 1'Ite 
l'wo Worlds. Competitors mnst send ill theii' MSS, plainly 
written on one side of the I:!hcet only (the length not to exceod 
at most four c'JlulUns), and directed to "The Editor;" aUlI 
each essay must be accompaniod by a Healed onvclope, C:lll
taining the full namo and addl'ess of the sender, marked 
"Pri:te Essay," and numut1'ed with a numbor or word 
cOJ'respondhlg to the number 01' word on the essay. rrlw 
onvelopos will only be opened by the cOlllmittee ajtt1' the 
decil:!ion has been Illade. 

Thc Editor hal:! gl'eat pleasure in allllouncin rY that I:!overal 
, litdies nlld gel.\ll'enl:en have sigllitlcd: their illtlJution'of (')fferillg 
. prizcl:l for future competition on various Rpiritllal suhjects, 

and all who tako :uI' intel'ost .in ,the success (If the' great cause 
(If' I:!pil'ituHlislIl aro. hOl'oLy' eamostly solicited t(; join 'in thiH 
noble enterpl'iso. A 'clnb of I5cveral' lllembcrl:! 'Call combine 
to offor a prize .. 

"WIINr \rHO AND "THERE IS GOD 1" , , 

J:\r the confetlsion of fait.h of what is called the National 

Church, we find it recorded that Goel is a tlpirit, infinite, 
et,el'lln,l, unchangeable in hiR being, Hit; attributes nre 
wisdom, power, holines::), justice, goodnestl, and truth; and 
the Old and New Testaments prove evol'Y point in that 
glorious summary of divinity. Bllt if we are to attempt to 
know anything of God we lIlllSt ask what is spirit '1 Spirit is 
t.hat hi(lden 1l11lieen force, power, (It' wiH; which animates 
mattor'; for matter wi thout force is dead-lifeless, and in
capablc of being:, d()ing, 01' Hllfl~l'ing; ,hence, without spirit, 
which would mean without (j()d, therc clln bo no life; no 
nction, 110 existcnee. Thus wo conclude that <.lod as a spirit 
is the only author of life, whether in' the animal, vegetable, 
or millcm.l kingdom. Coulll we imagine God as a boundless 
ocean of life and love, then evory atom of life we sec repro
sent.s, as it were, a drop of that infinite ocean. Or thillk of' 
(loti as a mighty flamo .of firo, conl:!tantly throwing off sparks 
illt.o space; then each forlll of life represents a spark of that 
(livinc fire whil'h cannot bo quenched, for every spark of that 
fire, Ilnd every (lrop of that oceall, is trallelling back to tho 
SOH)'~e frolll whenco it came. GOll is the life of all; he is all 
and in all, HIllI this lea(ls HS to ask where is God 1 Wo answer, 
that. to U8 in our presont tinite st.a.te he has dothed himsolf 
in lllatter; had he not dOlle 1:;0 we shouhl not have known 
as lllueh at; we do of hi~ lovo, wisdom, beaut.y, and power; 
alld hall he 1I0t rcveale(l himself in matter, wha.t eOllld we 
have known of him, for mn,ttcr il:! the only external mani
f()stat.ioll of U(,ld to the hllman eye; yet. mattcr il:! not God, 
atl the coat il:! not the lllllil. }[ali is the highest manifestation 

(If <locI on thili l'xt.el'llal plllne, for he is the spirit which 
animates those grosl:! corporoal bodiel:! of o urI:!. 'Vo al'e hili 
('hildron, ho is our father; he is tho vine,. we are t.he 
hranchcs. So that if we really wish to learn anything of 
What, Who, and Whcl'e ili <-l o.d , uur just l:itudy Hlwllld be 
o lll'S el ves, and thon we I:;hall begin to understand why the 

eUl1111Ulllll has been gi vell-
"MAN, K~OW TIIY8ELF ! " 

[NU'l'E.·-We have mueh plcasllro in giving I:!Jlllce to tho 
ahove fragment from a kiud currespondent, because it is both 
boalltiful ill idmlit.y, alld tertle in expreasiolJ. rl'he subject is 
too a hstmct, however, f()l' furthor olabomtioll in these crowded 
columns, alill its discllsHion lllay now he profitably closed.
,ED. 1'. W.] 

- ._.... . 
'J'JtANSIT10N OF Mit JOHN CULPAN. 

Wg are quite ccrtaiu t.here il'l uot a siugle North Countl'y Hefol'mcr, 
LillCralist, or Spil'ituali>lt who. will not rea (1 with Humc surpriso, nud 
Htill more regret, that John Culpnn, of Halifax, Yorkshire-. the oravo 
rcforJII Cl', tempcmnce a(lvocate, spiritualist, and friolld of humanity ill 
all good decds and. effortH-pal'lserl a way frolJl thc scone of hill ellrthly 
labours and llufferingH on 'Vo<lucaday lllol'llillg, MIIJ'ch 28th, Un Good 
Friday all that was 1II0rtal of the goo(l lJIan waH laid away in the 
cemetcry at Halifax, in thc presellcc of a ltu'ge lind dceply sympathetic 
gathcring of truo frielllltl and IllOl1J'ners, Mrs, Hllrdillge llritten, in com
i,lillllCC with a promiKe rccen tly madc to the belove(1 (lccellscd, officiating 
at the funeml eel'Olllony, Tho day WIIS wet, E!tormy, and pieJ'eingly 
col(l, 'rhe notice for II>lHelJlbling at the intcrment WIIS very brief, but, 
IIlltwithl'ltanding, tho gatherillg' was large, a11(l tho testilJionillls of 
interest nnd rellpect most atli.!cting. 

'fho l'Iervice was pcl'foJ'lllc(1 in 'the Cemetery Chapel, \'ll.8t numbers 
being unable to obta.in acllJ1issiou, .MI!-ny straugcrs werc present-mauy 
who had novel' witnesscd a spiritualist's funel'lll bcfore. '1'he impression 
produced Wllb most I'rofollll(l, alld Cllllnot fail in Iifc or in death to bellr 
tho fruits resultiug' from Johll Culpan's noble life and Chlll'lletcI'. Mr. 
A, D. Wilsou attendeel nt the gl'll.ve, hut WIIS compelled by the hoa vy 
storlll to lJlake his pllrt of the touching serdco very odeI'. . 

In justico to the mauy who 10\'c(1 aud a(lmircd this fine al1d faithful 
vctcran of tho spiritual" Old Guard," we hOJlo ill OUI' ncxt l1umber to 
11I'ORCUt II bricf Illellloir of IL noole life iu the l'el'SOI1 of Mr, John CUIPlLll, 
() f Hali fax, 

• i. • .. ~ ..... ;:-::-;.:.---,. '::-~.'. ~-:~-=-:--. - :..:a--- .. -: .... :~--.:::::.~'! 
. .' 

C"UHIW 1JO tild I:!ociul wants that Hill against the.strellg-th 
of' yOlltll; Clil'secI be the f:ocinl lieH thnt wal'l' IlR fl"OIIl the 
I i v i lIg tru tho -.-l'('Jt1I-?lS01~. , 

'l'lllH m):steI'Y ()f' Hlecp.! ThiH. gl;oatcr.rn,YHtl·ry of waking i. 
If' we could fathom thelll, we'l)houlcl ha vo fathomcd olll'seives, 
and lifo' and death !-Ji 1'13 • .A. T. Wkitncy. ' 
. . '. . 
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-
OHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK. 

BERMONDSEY.-Mr. Paine gavfl clairvoyant descriptions to sixteen 
persons, which were all recognized. A fair attendance. 

BISHOP AUCKLAND.-Good Friday: Annual tea and concert. 200 
partook of .the good thing!'! provided by the ladies of the society. We 
never had such a success. After tea the entertainment took place, the 
hall being crowded to excess. Programme: Pianist, Mr. R. Hall; 
opening with a selection of waltzes by Messr!!. Blacklocks and Walker j 
songs by Messrs. J. Armatage, J. Scott, Story, Williams, T. Williams, 
J. Mensforth, Mitchell, Gettens, &c.; violin solo by Miss Gibbons j 

. concertina solo, Mr. Story j piano solo, Mr. R. Hall; ventriloquist, Mr. 
R.. Crawford. Chairman, Mr.. J. Scott. A vote of thanks accorded to 
the gentlemen for offering their liberal services. We thank all friends 
for their kind patronage from Spenny Moor, Byers Green, Willil1!~ton, 
and district. Everyone seemed highly satisfied with the day's pleasure. 
April 1 : Mr. Eales' guides gave a discourse on "Spiritualism," to a 
small audience.-H. Walke1', C01·. 

BRADFORD. Little Horton.-Mrs. Dickensun in the afternoon. Her 
discourse was very· edifying; and in .the evening her remarks were 
directed to the consideration of a higher standard of spiritual life, and 
a denunciation of" trafficking mediumship. She gave, in all, 22 descrip· 
tions, 19 recognized. About 200 persons present on each occasion.-G. B. 

BRADFORD. Otley Rond.-March. 26: Mrs. Wade volunteered her 
services, and spoke on "Mediums nnd Mediumship," following with 
clairvoyant descriptions by herself and her friend, Mrs. Russell.-April 
1 : Mrs. Carr took for her subject, in the afternoon, "Home," and in 
the evening, "What is Death and the Philosophy of Life 1" After a 
few remarks from Mr. Carr, she gave a few very striking clain·oyant. 
descriptions, most of which were recognized.-On Monday, April 9, Miss 
Musgrave will give her services on behalf of our brother, Mr. Parratt.
M. Marchbank, 1£9, Undercliffe St1·eet. 

BRADFORD. Milton Rooms.-Afternoon : Mrs. Wallis's guides dealt 
with "The Physical Resurrection." They exposed the fnllacioUll 
reasoning of those who maintained that such a resurrection was 
required, and fortified their position by expounding chemical laws on 
this point; also by describing the death change as seen by clairvoyants, 
and the formation of the spiritual budy. TheyemleavuUl'ed to prove 
by concise reasoning, that the spirit after the ,iiBSolution of the body 
entered a home which it had prepared for itself; that the judgment 
day of the orthodox was a myth, and man stood condemned or acquitted 
at the bar of his own conscience. The evening subject, "Spiritualism: 
Past, Present, and Future: our anniversary address." \Vhile· claiming 
for spiritualism an existence far beyond the forty years which have 
elapsed since the Rochester knockings startled mankind from the sleep 
of the ages, they admitted that modern spiritualism dates from that 
auspicious moment. They triumphantly claimed that while these tiny 
raps in the pllBt only elicited the sneers of mankind j while mediums 
Were persecuted and their reputation traduced, yet from such 
semingly insignificant data ll1ighty results had sprung-a philu8uphy 
which has revolutionized the thought of the age. Spiritualism in the 
past was an aggressive movement, but while in the present it retained 
to a oertain extent this aggressive spirit, it waH clmro.cterized by a 
distinctive fenture, viz., it delivered its dictum with assured superiurity; 
whether aocepted or rejected, the 108s of this knowledge fell upon those 
who rejected it, and either here or hereafter all would acknowledge its· 
truths. As to the future they declared its mission would be to make 
men and women spiritual; whether it would be known by the distinc
tive name or spiritualism or not they cared not, resting assured that its 
truths and principles would descend to posterity, and truth, Ilnd truth 
alone, would make man free. Mrs. \Vallis's guides deserve the 
gratitude uf all who are anxious .to place the movemellt upon a spiritual 
plane of thought. The intellectual ~nd spiritual are admirably blended in 
this gifted medium, and never degenerate into" verbosity."- W. K., Sec. 

BRADFORD. Ripley Street.-Mrs. Whiteoak gave twenty-eight 
descriptions, all recognized. Evening: twenty-five descriptions given, 
nIl recognized ; both names being given in many instances. A very 
successful day.-T. Tomlin80n, 5, Kaye Sl1'cel, Manchesle1' Road. 

COLNE.-Mr. R. J. Lees conducted two serVices, with marked 
lIuccess,. always obtaining good audienoes. Afternoon su bjeot: "The 
Dawn of Immortality."· He repudiated the orthodox idea that the fall 
of man was a curse, but insisted and satisfactorilr proved that it tended 
to the elevation of man above the angels, owmg to the intellectual 
development that resulted therefrom.· In the evening: "Come up 
Higher j" traoing the parallels of the Divine workings, showing the 
thing whioh hath been .is that which shall be, and proving the fact of 
spirit communion from the repetition of spiritual history. Mr. Lees iii 
now staying at ·16, Seldon Street, Colne, for mme time, and in addition 
to his lectures is exercising his healing powers with considerable succ(lss. 

DARwEN.-Mr. J. Swindlehurst gave two addresses. The afternoon 
subjeot wu.s "A Retrospective View of the Progress that Spiritualism 
has made sinoe its commeno~m~l1t in 1848." In the evening it waH: 
II The Crucified Christ." Both these subjects were dealt with in a 
tnasterly manner, furnishing a large avenue of thought and investi-

· gation for the audiences.-G. W. Bell, 30, Ma1'sh St?·eet. [Mr. Bell wants 
the addresses of Mr. Orml'od, Bolton, and Mr. Turner, Rochdale.] 

DEWSDURY.-Afternoon: Miss Patefield's guides spoke upon "Our 
Future Homes and What are They 1" evening: "Chrit:!t, His Life and 
Work." Both these subjeots were dealt with in an able manner j the 
audience seemed quite entranced, Mrs. Hargreaves afterwards gave 
clairvoyance, most of the descriptions being recognized.-J. W. B1'oad-
lJ,e~d, Sec.. .'. .' '. . .. '. .... 

FBLLlNo.-The gu~deB of Mr. Joseph Hall g{we. an ~xcellent address 
.on <I Man and his Attributes," which 'was highly appreciated by a ·Iarge 
audience, the place being crammeu to excess.--G. Lalt'8. . 

G~.Asoow.-Mr. R~bertsl,ln, chairman, road n paper on the j, Fortieth 
· Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism." . Messrs. Griffin, Harknesl:l, Wal. 

tond, and. others spoke on Sallle aubject. ·Evening, the guides of Mr. 
· David Anderson aliswered sixteep. qUtlstio~s on various subjeots in a 

most s~tisfa.~tory manner. ·Mr. Ritchie's guides gave .l,1la~rvoYQnt de-
IIcriljtions of spirits.-G. W. !Y. .' . 

i 

HETTON.LE.HoLE.-Good Friday tea and entertainment was a 
success.. Songs were sung by the following I Mr. R()ss, Mr. Law, Miss 
Curtain, Mrs. Lindsay and Mr. Carr j duets an~ s~ngs by Mr. J .. Thomp
son and Mr. R. Young j Mr. R Hawke played v101m solos. April 1st, as 
Mr. Pickford did not arrive the members took part, and we spent a very 
plea~ant evening,-J. T. O. Lee. . 

LEEDS. Spiritual Institute.-Our Good Friday tea was a grand 
success. Over 150 persons sat down. We had a very enjoyable enter
tainment, consisting of recitations by the Lyceum scholars, songs and 
readings, negro sketches, &c. ·1 desire to thank all friends who kindly 
came to our.assista.nce.-April 1: Miss Pickles gave two nice addresses. 
On Monday next there will be an entertainment, consisting of a render
ing of Marley's Ghost (Dickens), illustrated by .the lime light, an<\. 
concluding with an assortment of comic and other effects. Admission' 
free j collection.-J. W. TUl'to~ Sec. 

LONDON. Halborn Town Hall.-The Sl)iritualiat Societies meeting 
at Wellington Hall and Peckham combined together last Sunday to 
celebrate the fortieth anniversary of March 31st. The speaker of the 
occasion was Mrs. Hardinge Britten, and the subjects treated of were 
"The Origin of Easter~' and "March 31st, 1848 and 18,88." As the 
Editor of this paper declines to burden its columns with any personalities 
relating to herself, it mnst suffice to state that a large and distinguished 
audience assembled on the ocoosion, .that they kindly tendered her a 
warm and cordial reception, interrupted the lecture with repea.ted 
acclamations, and tendered her a vote of thanks at the close with such 
bursts of applause as seldom eyer before were heard in that buildiog~ 
The interest of this gathering suggests the propriety of organizing 
similar meetings as· often as possible. A correspondent Writes :-In the 
absence, through illness, of Mr. Gerald Massey, who wrote to say that 
he regretted he could not be with us j also Mr. Wqrtley, who up to t.he 
last was expected to preside, but was unable through the serious 
illness of his wife, Mr. W. O. Drake presided, and at the close of the 
lecture said the idea of an Eaater gathering of London spiritualists 
emanated first from Wellington Hall j he would therefore call on Mr. 
Rodger to 1I10ve a resolution, who rose and said he had listened with 
rapt attention, and sometimes was moved with deep emotion at se.veral 
passages in the ad<lress. He knew how busily occupied Mrs. Britten's 
tilDe was, aud what a treat she had given us. So he had great pleasure 
in moving the resolution that th() best thanks of the meeting be given 
to the foremost apostle of modern spiritualism for coming amongst us 
and doing as she had done. Mr. Veitch, of Peckham, seconded, and, 
in doing so, said he hoped it would not be long before we have the 
pleasure of again hearing Mrs. Britten in London. Mr. WhiUey sup
ported the resolution, giving details of his own experience in spiritualism, 
and recommended the reading of Mrs. Britten's books. Mr. Milner 
Stephen spoke of Mrs. Britten's fame in Australia, whE.'re he CIl.me from j 
and Mr. McKenzie, in a few facetiouB remarks in reference to the lady 
sustaining Two Worlds, also supported the resolution, which was put to 
the meeting and carried unanimously. MrB. Britten replied, and the 
singing of a hymn and benediction brought the meeting to a close. 

LONDON, SOUTH. Winchester Hn.ll, Peckhnm.-March 26th. The 
entertainment, in aid uf the Orgau Fund, was well attended. The pro
gramme was excellent, introducing many pathetic ballads and humorous 
songs, which were much enjoyed. Mr. Iver Macdonnell was ably aasisted 
hy Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. Veitch, Messrs. Coleman, Gooderhan, and Dubber, 
to whom our best thanks are due for their exertions. April 1st, morn
ing: good addresi-les l,y Mr. J. Cartwright, on the" Resurrection," which 
was treated from a purely spiritual standpoint, vigorously delivered and 
much appreciatCll. A I-lhort diBcuBsion followed. E\'ening: Mr. A. V. 
Brown gave II. highly spiritual, instructive, nnd int.eresting addres8, upon 
" Spiritualifllll and its rfeaching8."-P. Bl'iclycs, Assistant Sec. 

MACCLESFIELD.-A splendid day with Mrs. Ba.rr, who gave two most 
excellent addresses under spiritual influence. Afternoon subject: 
"Salvation j" and in the evening, "Is life worth living 1" She visited 
the Lyceum in hhe moming, and normally spoke kind and encouraging 
words to the members, contrasting that beautiful system of instruction 
"with that which decayeth and waxeth old, and which is ready to 
vanish away." When the services of the day were over, she held 1\ 

private seance with a few of the friendH n.nd gave some wonderful t.estB. 
[Mrs. Barr would be well advised not to do tuo much. She is not 
strong, and two services are sufficiently exhausting without seances 
afterwards. ] 

MANCHEI!ITlm.-Mr. J. S. Schutt devoted the morning to answering 
. questions in a very satisfactory manner. Evening subject., "What is 

Christianity? " an excellt'nt discourse to a lurge audience. He said he 
must dmw a line Between J esuanity and Chl'istianity, and affirmed that 
Chritltianity was the religion of the CrosB, which had been an emblem of 
salvation for thousands of years before the advent of Jesus. He <les
criLed various crosses and their meaning, showing they were symbols 
used fu olden times to pourtray.light, energy, wisdom, and knowledge 
011 the one hand, and darknel-ls on the other. After an interesting 
argument he proved that the idea of the crOSB was that everyone who 
desired to be saved must be saved by the only saviom', which was 
knowledge. Monday evening, subject '''fhe Chemistry of a "Sunbeam." 
A scientific lecture which pIe RIled a11.- W. Hyde, Sec. 

MARYLEDONE.-Sunday morning: After singing and invoca.tion, 
Mr. Hawkins magneti\l!ed several. '1'l1e absence of Mr. Goddard (who 
was prevented through temporary illne88) caused a disa.ppointment to II. 

few friends who had come to meet him. The control of Master H. 
Towns gave descriptions of spirit friends present, recognized.-001·, 

MEXDOROUOH.-A good day with the guides of Mr. G. Featherstone. 
Afternoon, on two subjects chosen by the audience, "Resist not, quench 
~ot,. gri?,ve not .th~ Sph'it." . EveniI~g, by requeJ:lt, "What. waH J~~us 
Christ 1 Both. yery ably dealt with. Folluwc-l by clairYoy'nnce f~om 
the g~idcs of Mr. A .. Sayles j 14 desoriptions given, 12 recognized, 4 full 
1I111\le;; gh'en, nlt;o a pain senI;Ol1.- W. Warl·en. . 

. MI~ES PLA'rTINo.-Mal'ch 31: Our second entertaimnent was tl. great 
success. PRl't 1: Glee by the Openshaw Spiritualists' Vocal S.ociety j 
songs and reoitations. by Misses .E. Mather and E. A. Taylol:, Messrs. J .. 
H. Horrocks, Boys, T. Stewart, W:. Taylor, T; S. ·Wood, and G. Coe j 
negro burlesque, entitled "The Wigmakers "-Old Man, Mr. T.· S • 

. Wood; Jimmy (his original o11o;1'actor), Mr. W. H. Wooel : .. Georgy, Mr. 
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W .. Gu~st. Part 2: Part s~ng hy the Openshaw y ocal Soqiety; songs, 
reCltatIOns, &c., by Messrs. W. H. Wood, T. S. 'Vood, Frost, 'V. Taylor 
and Boys, ?p~nshaw friends, ~nd ~1isses E. A. Taylor and E. Mather; 
~negro entCl tamment by.Mr. LIggett. Mr. Page, of Opcnshaw, pl'esided, 
and made a few approprmte remarks in refNence to the fortieth anni
versary o~ modern spiri,tualism, afterwar(h; calli11g upon Mr. G. Wright, 
whose gUIdes spoke in a brief but interesting manner, Accompanists 
Messrs. W. H. 'Vood and T. Frost. We return our beBt thanks t~ 
Openshaw and other friends who kindly a8sistCtl with their scrvices ; 
also to those who a~tenc1eel, wh?se presencc is neccssary to make a com
plet~ success. We mtend holehng another entertainment on ::!aturday 
~pril 28th, in aid of our society's funds, and shall be glad of the ser~ 
vlces of ,friends .. who" will give their assistance to complete our 
l>r?granllue.-Apnl 1: .Afternbon, the guides of. Mr. 'Standish spoke 
briefly on hymn. sung-I< Hold ~he Fort, for.I am C?ming." Evening, 
l\ ~~ort ~ddress 1D commemoratIOn of the fortieth nnnlversary of modern 
Bl>lntuahsm. Psychometric descriptions, both afternuon Ilnd evening 
very su'CCessful.-J. H. Ho?,,'O'Cks, 1, Mm'sh Street, AlIcoats. ' 

N"Jo;WCASTLE-.ON,TYNE.-A happy party interested in the New Loan 
Spintual Literature distributioOl, met at close of Lyceum, March 25th, 
n\1d had tea together. Volunteers for the work were ready und eight 
are .enlisted for the service, which, it is hoped, will be very s~ccessful.in 
0. Widespread knowledge of the movement. Aprillflt Alderman Barkas 
gave·another of his intereBting and instructive lectur'eB "Lessoni! frOIl1 

Nature-Monad to Man." TheBe lectures are very us~ful in directing 
thought to the pages of the marvellouB book of Nature found not only 
nround, but ill each of UB. The clear and popular Btyle pOBsesBed by 
the alderman rivets attention, and makes any pungent for wakefulnc,.;,.; 
needless.-Bevan Ha1·'·is. 

NORTHAHPTON.-We had Mr. Hopcroft for two senices. SUbject 
afternoon, 2·30, "'Vhat iB Spiritualism 1" Evening 6·30 "::!pirituai 
Gifts." Both s~bjectfl were h!ln~led beautifully, a~d at the close of 
each. a(hlress clairvoyant descr~ptIonB were given. The afternuon waB 
plI.I·tlcula!·ly succesBful, the audience Bupplying happy conditiuns, but ill' 
the evenmg we had a cross element from Bome half duzen young mell 
who had, cum.e purposely ~or obBtruction, but were frustmted by Mr. 
Hopcroft s gUides, whose kllldness prevented them scoring a win. Mr. 
Hopcroft's clairvoyance is marvellous.-Tho8. Hutchinson, Sec. 

N onTH SHIELDS. March 25th.-The guides of Mr. T. POBtlethwaite 
~poke in th~ morn!~g on "The rise and. fa!l. of ~,eligious systems," and 
Ill. the evenmg on The realms of the IDvlBlble. Both lectureB were 
listened to with great interest and appreciation.- W. lI. T. 

OLDHAM.-A sale of work wns opened on Good Frida.y, in the 
presence of a large number of members and friends, with the object of 
reducing the debt on the building. There was one large stall of 
drapery and other uBeful articles, the ladies in charge being MesdameB 
Gibson, Bowen, GouW. and Barnett. The Bale was opened. by Mrs. 
Green, who expressed her great joy at being present on so deeply inter
esting an occasion, and enlarged. on the excellencieB and essential 
differences between the belief of spiritualists and the creeds of other 
religiouB bodies. The addresB was liBtened to with close attention. 
Tea was partaken of, followed by a concert, in which the following took 
part: MrB. Groen, Mist:! Boys, Mr. and Mrs. Wallis. Mr. Macdonald 
Misses Platt, Mr. G. Fitton, Mr. Barker, Mr. Standish, Mr. Thorpe, Mr: 
Spe~eer, Messrs. H., and J. Sutcliffe. Pianist, Mr. E. Standring. 
Clul.1rman, Mr. H. Eaton. A great many Openshaw and Manchester 
frie~dB were prcsent. The Oldham Ohroniclc gave a very good report. 
Apnl1Bt: Mr. W. Juhnson lectured twice to very fair. audiences. 'I'he 
fortieth anniversary of spiritualism waB referred to.-J ohn S. Gibson, 
41, Bowden Street. . 

OPENSHAW.-MiBs Walker lectured to good audienceA both mortl· 
ing and evening. Her lectures were exceedingly good, especially AO in 
the evening, on "Spirituali.sm, past, present, and future," closing oach 
I:'ervice with clairvoyance, ill pleaBing style, to the satiBfaction of all.
J as. Leaf, (}01'. Sec., 7, Pan St1'ect. 

ROCHDALE.-A party, numbering about 70 spiritualists, partook of 
a sandwich tea at Duckworth's ABsembly RoomB on Good Friday. Mr. 
Peter Lee presided over the subsequent proceedings, which were of 
a miRcelIaneous nat'·re. I n a brief speech Mr. Lee referred til lhe 
attempt being made to improve the status of the 1I100"Cmellt in tbe 
town. 0ppoBition was no exception to the rule in "eganl to the Bpread 
of BpiritualiBm, which had gradually grown from small bcginuillg>l until 
it had attained itA present dimensions. Rochdale was not alone in not 
having altogether adopted tpe best methodB for the sprend of thc cnuse ; 
in other towns also, there were many people who were (lesit'ouB the 
movement should be more adequately advocated from the Hpiritual 
rostrum. If the societieB in Rochdale would not exert themHeh·e,.; to 
" tone ·up" the platform, others who saw differently mu,;t >ltalld by the 
principles in which they believe, and act on their own lineB. It WaR'not 
the intention now, by thoBe 'who had got up that gathering, to form an . 
additional society in the town, but they should continue to organize 
meetings un week evenings, and bring mccliumB whom the people lIIight 
prufit by lilltening tu. It did not follow that, because II. few persolls 
were not mem bert:! of the existing societieB in the town, they were not 
fellow. workers in the Bpiritual movement, seeing they coultl wOl'k, and 
no doubt advantageouBly, in their individual Bpherel!. He might sny 
that, at one time, hnd he heard a certain cltl.I;S of mediums from the 
rostrum, their advocacy would simply hM'e made him a I,itter opponent 
to spiritualiBm. When the other societieB in Hochelale saw lit to a(lopt a 
course like the one a few in the town were doing, the latter party wOllld 
be willing to join ",ith them. Until then, the present method would be 
pursued. During the evcning, Mr. T. Postlethwaite, who had just 
returned from a brief tour in thc North, sai(l 1\ fcw words, under 

: control, speaking fnvoumbly with. reference to bhe pre,;olll. (I!~y aspcct 
. o~ the movement, anel the grent lIeeel tliere is" 'for earlle,.;t workers in tlic 

"lIleYllrd, aocr of the utilitarian phase of our cnUBe. ''I'he proeeeding,; 
Wi're .·agreeably interBpersed with Bill'lgB, recitations, rClllling"; Illitl Il littlo 
(lancIDg,·thoBc Mking. part being .MisB Lee, Mrs. Tny 101',. MI'. Nuttall, allel 
others. Mr, G. StanBfiold an'd MisB Lee preside(]. at 'the .pia~o. 

SOUTH SIIlEWS: 19, CaDlbl:idge Str-eet.-l\lnl'ch 28: Mr .. Barker 
gave delineations of Bpirituul gifts, &c:, to per~ol1s in the' audicncc very' 

. succeBsfully. AI'l'i1 1 : .Mornjng .MeElsl's. J. G. Orny and Murmy spoke. 
on "SpiritunlisPl" i~1 Iloil able man~ler. E.vellin/j, 1\11'; Urny flpuke on I' TIle 

~nnive~sary of Modern Spiritu!llisD1," quoting the niany changes alid 
dlfficul ties .tllr(~ugh which it had pnsBed, and the satisfact<;>ry footing it 
had establu!hed. MI'. Murray gave Bpirit delineatiol1s; all reoogniied. 
Mr. Gray gave a poem on "Sublimity," subject chosen by the audieuoe· 
both. gentlemen heing well. appreciat.ed. Lyceum, 2·30: The tistiai 
Bervlces were gone through, and addresB from the conductor after which 
the chilelreu were presented with eggB and orange,.;. ' 

SUNDERLAND. Back Williamson Ter.-March 22nd: Mrs. White 
ga\'e delineations to an attentive audience-partly recognized. Mareh 
25th: Mr. La~hbrook. gave an ilit~resting reading, "Immortality," 
followed by an mterestmg lecture, wluoh was much apprecinted.-G. JV. 

. TYLDEBLEy.-Evening: Mr. Pilk~ngton, in his normo.l state, ex; 
plamed why he was a. spiritualist. With. telling effect he rela.ted that 
80me few years ago, he was seriouBly ill, and was pronounced incurabl~ 
by the medio~1 faculty.. By the advice of a friend he was placed in the 

. ral'e of a medIUm, whoBe efforts had been the means of restoring him to 
perfect hea~t?, t~is was the means of bringing. him hefore thelU in the 
cause of sl'mt,ua.lism. He then placed himself in the oare of his controls 
who, in splendid style, demouBtrated the essentia.l.need of spiritualiBlU: 

WAT.SALJ,.-In the evening, the gUides.of Mr. "TolliBon of \V'alsall 
sl~oke. on "I~ SpiritualiBm of Divine Origin 1" The subje~t 'was dealt 
wltl~ I.n a m~'l:-erly manner, which clearly defined that spiritualism was 
of ehvme orlgm, and not diabolicnl, as some persons oontended. After 
the ae~drl'H.'! sixteen clairvoyant descriptionB were given, fifteen being 
recoglllzed. Mr. P"cstidge, who officiated ns chainnan remarked that 
the descriptions were of the mo.~t clear and decisive el;a.racter he had 
heartl.-A. B. Mason. 

'VgSTIIOUOHTON.-A splendid tell. on Good Friday, when 120 Hat 
d?wn, followed by '!' grand entertainment. Songs all!l recitations' were 
gn'en ?y the follmylll.g perfol;l~lers :-. Messl·s. R. J. Rigby, 'I'. Hodkinson, 
J. Whittaker, J. Pllkmgtoll, 1. Whittaker, H. Orrnrod j and MisBos J.J. 
RalphH, M. A. BaBnett, Plll'tington, E. Coop, E. J. and S. A. llnsnett. 
Sccne from "The Merchant of Venice," by MeRsrs. Whitt,akel', Higby, 
BasnettA, Flctchel', Partillgtou, and M"B. ItalphB. Dialogue" April 
FooIB," by MessrB .• T. BaBnett, Pal·tington, and E. Basnett. Mr. 'rhus, 
Basnett, cha.irman; pianist, Mr. Thomas RalphB. Crellit is due to all 
as they did their parts in Buch grand style. April 1st: Mr. Ormrod 
spoke un "The Inheritance of Heaven." He sai(l heaven meant purity' 
befo~e we could inherit it we should have to purify ourselves. In th~ 
e\·el~lO.g ~lJ were delighted to hear him tliscourse on "Honesty." After 
ChnstlR.Dlty haB been so long, gold medal:! are MVarded for the beHt 
bur!?lar-proof safes, 10ckB, & O. i we dared not go from home without 
lockmg our do orB, and this in a oountry of bibles and ChristianB! If 
there were more honet:!ty of purpose and aotion, distresB and suffering 
WOUld. Boon be banished from our land, and happiness for all result. 
QuestIOns followed.-J. P. 

WISBECH.-Owing to Mr. D. Ward's illness, ·the. writer was ca.lled 
upon, the subject being "What is Truth 1 " Questions, said the 
speaker, are being nsked about which everyone must form an opinion 
t!le opinionB of hiB friend, neighhour, priest, or pastor not being Buffi: 
Clent. These questionB were" 'Vhat is Man-his mission and deBtiny 1" 
Mr. 'Vard gave a very instructive addresfl 011 "Mediums and Medium· 
flhip." His clairvoyance was very succeBsful.-W. A. 

RECEIVED r,ATE.-Wibsey :-Mr. Holdsworth spoke on five subjectd 
choBen by the audience in an interesting manner. Nottinghanm;
Mrs. Bnrnes a.nd Mr. Seymour. The progre8sive and well matul'Cd 
though~8 of Mr. Seymour were highly appreciated. Bllrnley:-Mr. Plllnt 
gavc two gOO({ lectures, followed by 42 descriptions of spirits, 36 
recognized. Hc gave general satisfaction. Birmingham :-Ashted How. 
Mr. WyldeB gavo a clear and telling discourBe, and Beveral striking 
p>lychoIUetric teBtB, ncknowleuged perfectly correct. Mr. Mahony 
roferred ~o the different stateB of Americo.n spiritualisill to the English, 
and predicted a great SUCCCBS for Mr. Wyldes in the States, should he 
visit them. Sunderland :-IlJt~resting reports JUBt to hand of meetin~H 
and Lyceum. Newcastle (anniven;nry celebrntion) ; Blackburn; Cowms; 
Sowerby Bridge. We should be glnd if our friends would send earlier. 
This week, owing to the post omce holidays, we have ha.d great difficulty 
with the reports. 

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
GLABOOW.-l"orty children preBent, bet:!ideH several parents. lnvo· 

cation by Mr. RobertBon. Calitllhullics by MI'. \V nlrond, aSBisted by 
M(:ssrB. Corrltorphinc, Ritchie, Bowman, &c. ProgresB satiBfactory and 
enJoyaLle.-O. W. W. 

L":!CESTEIl.-· The Lyceum waA for'mally opene,l on April 1Ht. Mr. 
C. \r. Young, Coucluctor. Present: 20 childJ'tlll, 9 officers,. 6 viBitors. 
'rhe exerciscs were conducted on the basis of the l'r'ogralllllle in tho 
" English Lyceum Manual." Mr. J. C. Ogtiiln, gunrdian, conducted tho 
marching anel calisthenics. Master Young gave a roeitation. Valuublc 
IHlYi(!c WHB given in adclres,.;cs oy MeHH'·B. BCllt, Gainrluury, lind Ashby. 
We t'tart with fOllr g,'ouVA, named aftcr flowers; the ruse, PILIISY, daiHY, 
and lily, each with hnnc1Home satin banners, cmbroideretl with tho reo 
:il't!ctivu flower,.; mcntiollcd. The viHitol's expreHHcd thelll,.;eh'eA fiS highly 
tIe lighted with the proccedingB, the chul'ncter uf the instruction, und 
the appeal'll.nce uf the chil(lren in marching with theil' reApective badgeH 
and bannCl's, bcillg Bumething quite f"esh and unique to ILII concerned. 
'I'he t!tlLrt haH becn very successful, allll we trust will result in Lhe build· 
ing up a ilu'ger congregation in futllre yearB, alld a wi(lol' knowledge of 
the tnJtits of spidtulLlislll.-U. JV. Young. 

MIIoI'S PIoATTINCl.--l.TBlIlIll'rogmmme in II. very so.tiHfactory manner. 
Attendance rather slllnll. 'Ve spcut extra timo with the younger 
chiltlren to improve thcm in the chain-llllLrch.-J. 1I. Horrocks. 

. OJ,U";\M.-:-oMunliug; attendance, 61. . After the UHllll.l pl'Ogramme,' . 
re"citatiiJlhl were given by .. tho MiS.~es GllulU, K. Eo M"ekin, M. S. 
Broadbent, and MaBt~'· J. W. Meekin. iiI the reeitatiOlIH' BO fl\r the' 
girlB are ahead of the bOYIl, whom it behoves tl~\\' to o~ up nnd doing if 

. they wiHh tu 'attain' equality. M,·. Chadwick gave 0. reading', followQd 
lry mllrching and· caliBthenics, when, in plo.ce of the wmal gl'Ol,lPtl, we 
llCld all open Lyceum, during which Mr.' S. Broad bent delivered a. brief 
.Hilll iI'lterestillg ill~rC?duction t,o the' Btwly of. butany, which, he saill, in 
Germany if! called 'f Plant.teaching," ~nd' expl'cHsed itt! true meaning 
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Specimens were handed round for inspection, and a pictuI'e shown of a 
large lily growing in Teneriffe, such that ten men could not span the 
trunk, its age being dated back some hundreds of yeal's. Aftel'lloon: 
attendanoe, fifty-seven, ·besides six Yisitors. MI'. Broadbent con tin ued 
his subject, after whioh thc golrlen·chain reoitat.ion!' were very creditably 
gone through. An enjoyable (lay throu~hout.-W. H. Wheeler, Conductor. 

OP~NsHAw.-Thc Lyceum continues to pl'O~ress favourably. A 
very falr attendance all clay. Progl'amme: COIHluctor, Mr. Boardmall. 
Op?ni~g hymn, ,invocat.ion, silver-chain recit!ltion, m11sical reading, 
reCltatlOn by MIss Packer, uf an elew,ting nature; calisthenics allel 
marching; cIoeel! with prayer. Aftcl'l1oon session ably conducterl by 
l\~r. Dugdale, assistant conductor. Hymn, invo~ation by Mr. Frost, 
sllve~.chain rec~tations, musical readiI)g, recitati~m by Percy DOI'e, 
readmgs by Mls!!es Packer a~d S.· Cox, mlll'chmg and calisthenicil 
admirably executed. Classes: Liberty GI'OUP, (.liscu·sHion; Miss K· 
Morris, Geology; Mr. Dugdale, 1\Iieses Wild, Helton, and M. l\[PlTil< 
Phy"f'iulogy: Cunclurlerl with prayer.-C'OI·. Sf'f'., iJliss llf. Helto,,: 
[Please write one side of the paper only.]· . 

'VESTHOUGHToN.-Opening service; .attendance, 23. A few exel'cise~ 
gone thl'Ough. The controls of 1\[1'. H. Ormro(l sl,oke ably on "Train· 
ing of the Young." Song, Mr. R. J. Higby; Song, Evelyn Coop. Mr. 
J. Fletcher spuke on "Open.air Exercilic," fulluwerl by a march all 
joining. We shall be glad to hcar from Lyceum ccnductol'fl as to' the 
bcst books, &o.-Jam('s·Pilkillglon, 66, Gh01'ley Road, Westllourtllton, ne(/)' 
Bolton. . 

PASSING EVENTS. 
"THE FAlIfIT.Y HRRALD" ON SpinrTUALrSM.-WUAT NEXT ?-l'hp 

following appears in this week'li Ilumller of Tlte F(tlllI:ty /If'l'ald·
"Allan Kardec.-'Ve have Hpent ~ome tilllc over your gl'll \'c ~nd 
thoughtful .communication, and. we can aRsure yuu wo arc able to kecl' 
an open mmd. Frankly speakmg, there are many points which we 
prefer ~ investigate further. One thing has always puzzled UR. The 
late SerJelmt Cox kept ahout him a perfectly ignorant potman who 
use,l on occasion to make flne and impassioned orations in v~riouH 
languages. In addition to thiR, we find that certain prieHts in the South 
Sea Islanus profess to desoribe exactly the visions which the Witoh of 
Endor described to Saul. Before you wI'ite to us again procure Pro
fessor Huxley's article in Tlte Nineteenth Oentu17J. It cleals admirabh
w.ith this subject. We are not likely to ~neer at you, even though w~ 
rluml?re.e. ~Ve know too m~lCh of the impostors, and we are fully able 
to dlstmgUls~ between an Impostor and a quiet, earnest man like you." 
If anr one Will t~~e tho trou ble to look oyer the answers to corresponrl
ents 1Il Tlte Famtfy /lc1'ald for the last seyon years he will flild answer 
after answer on the Ruhjoet of Rl'il'itualiRm coucherl in the 1Il0Rt (,on· 
temptuous and lineering I'hmses. It is a (,onRolation now howevel' to 
fin~l the edit?I' is at last "able. to kccl' :til open mind." He evidel;tly 
~ntes now hke une wh~ kll?w!n~ly I:ocks hiH head on one Rille, and say." 

there mUi-lt he somethll1g III It. I du )lot mean in his head but in 
~piritualism. It i~ well, too, that l~e is " al,le to distinguish I let~veC)l an 
Impostor and a q Ulet, earneRt man.' I n.1ll lI11t so· Hure ahout that; for 
an olu qu~ker onc~ ol.'s?rverl to I~le that (C a rogue has 1\11 adaptahility 
fO!' decelnng the mUlvldual he llltenrlR to rogue." It is somewbat 
strange that ~uc~ an open mind Hh(}~I,1 he puzzled at the late 'Serjeant 
Cox. Why S.erjcant Cox? That IS not much compared with what 
there. was bes\(leR. But I~t us romemher "there is joy in heaven over 
one slllner that repenteth. Perhap'! we Hhall.yet learn that 1'he Family 
llc1'ald always knew that spiritualism was true. 

. PSYCHO~~ETR.Y AND. THg l'tIooN .. -Kintlly permit me to COlTect all 
Importll;nt mlsprmt which appear,; m Illy report ill iSliue of )[arch 2:11'(1 
Illlel wluch l:en~lerR t!w ~~'nten~e, to which it pertains, n.mlliglloUI"I. I~ 
the onc IlCgInnmg With Lct. I t he noted that the mooll waR shown" 
&e, fill' the \vOI'rl moon please to read man alld the correction is 
marle.-ll/11'i. 

Thc Oofllell G(aC says :-MI'. George Hill, latc President of the Mall
r:he~tol' (En~lanrl) SI!iritUl.\liHt So~i('ty, lIel!Olllpallierl Ily hil-! wife nil' 1 Il 
1I\l11l1~ of bright anrlllltelligent cllllrlnHl, alTived ill thil"l l'ity a fcw rlayH 
a~o, direct frr~m ElIgIIlI~rl.. MI'. Hill 1))·lIu~ht with him a kind illtl'Orlllr'
tlOn to the eclttor of tllIR Jou1'llal fmm his fl'iend anrl I:o-wllrker EnlllllL 

Hardillge Britten. It iR hiR intclltioll to locate in the neighhou;'hll"rl of 
Fresno. 

Hack llIunbm's of The '1'11'0 Worlds (·IlII be had 011 application. 
SccI'etaries should send OI'rlerl< for them ill tillie for enelol"lUl'C ill the 
usual. weekly parcel. 

OSS}<;TT .. 'I'empemnco Hotel, Mardi 2Glh.-A mefilllel'ic enter
tui.lIll.wnt with fl·iunds in"!tr',l to witnoHs the experillll'llt.S. MI', 
\VllklllSOll HOon comuwl\eod-the suhjr!etli Were put into tIle sIe.'ping 
Rtate anrl teste. 1 ~Iy the (!/Jlllpany. .'l'he most peculiar part \VIII<, Hlllt 
n.ftel' t!1C mel"lmel'lst Imrl put. them III the I<leep, OliO of tIll' 1<1I11jl'dl<, a 
ht,tle ~Irl about eleven yellrs old, pasHed beyond his POWel' llllri rledlll'crl 
Hho SIlW a .Spirit-ll~ once .,lescribe(l hi~ felltureH nIHl gave tho rJallltJ of 
John, wInch ,,:ali IIllmedlately recogJll~~ll as the gentlellUlII living in 
the house )11'OVIOIlIi to the present occupier. She de~CJ·j\lerl four otherR 
thl'oe of whom were recogllized. Thili pl'Oves to us beyollII a doubt 
that spiritualism is tl'lle.-C'has. Halloath. 

A CANDID CONI·'RssrON.-Pl'OfeSBol· Williamson lecturer] at Clel:k· 
heaton recently on "The earth in its cnrly youth" /In(llls rep"l·tecl ·;n 
the I?cal papers ~airl that" originally he (the I~cturer) rejectcd till' 
rlocb'lIle of evolutIOn, hocall"e he thought there were fallacieR in it. lliit 
:,nc lly one the~e fallar;ies. wcre .kllockc,l.on the 11ellrl, and lIP hn'r1 til. 
knuckle uucler allel aqknowlerlge tllltt he hllrl heim a donkey .. Thoro 

was ~ &tor! to 110 (]e\'eIOI!ed out· o.f t!le hi<!tory of Nature, though hi!! 
helll'e~'s might not fo!low It ,from t,h~ h t.tle sketch he hnil givell, 0)' f"rm 
the Hltghtest conceptIOn of Ih! maglllLllrlo, yet which WOIII(1 teach thein 
that Ruch a. ,\tOl'y WIlS·· to be had, and that DIl:I'wini-;tA anrl geologillttl 
we~:e ll(~t.sl1ch blo?kh:ads nnd fools aH some wOII!d make them qut ~o 
b,e. . ~ III.s co.nfesslOll IR bonest anel does the speaker credit, and similar· 
ailml~s~on!l :\'ll} 1~ll\"e to be llladc by many perROns who aro 110\\; oppo!'!cll 
to. spll'ltu.nhsm. ' 

., 

HOW TO INVESTIGATE SPIRXTUALISM; 
THE SPIRIT CIRCLE. 

OR, RULES FOR 

THE Spirit Circle is t.he aSilembling together of a number of persons 
Heeking communion with the spirit.'! who have passed from earth to the 
worltl of Houls. The chief advantage of such nn a!'!sembly is the mutual 
impartation and receptioll of t.he combined magnetisms of the assem· 
Illage, which form a force Rtronger than that of an isolated subject-
enabling spirits to commune with greater power and developing the 
latent gift!'! of mediumship, 

The firHt conditions to be obHerved relate to the persons who com· . 
pose the· cit'cle. These should be, as far· as possible, of opposite. tem· 
pemmentR, 11..'1 positive and negative; of moral characters, pure minds, 
a~d not marked hy repul!live point!'! of either pbysica.l or mental condi· 
tlOn. No. person suffering frllm disease, (II' of debilitated physiq lie, 
should be present at any cil'cle, unless it iii formed expressly for healing 
pUJ'poseH. I woulrl recommen(l the number of tho circle never to be 
less than three, 01' more than twelve. The best number iR eight. No 
person of a strong pORitive temperament sbould be present, as any such 
lIlflgnetic spheres cmanating- from tbe circle will overpower that of tbe 
spirits, who must al ways be positive to the circle in order to pruduce 
1,llCnomena. 

Never let the apartment lIe over·beated, the room should be well 
ventilated. Avoid st?'ono ligltt, which, by producing motion in the 
atmosphere, disturbs the manifestations. A subduerl light is the most 
flwourable for spiritual magnetism. 

I recommenrl the soancc to be opened either with prayer or a song 
AllIlg in choruR, aftel' which subrlued, harmonising conversation is bettel' 
than wearil<ome Rilence ; but let the cOIl\-ersation be directed towar,l:'-l 
the purpose of the gathering, and never sink into discussion or rise to 
emphasis. Alway" have a pencil and paper on the table, avoid entering 
or quitting- the room, irrelevant conversation, 01' disturhances within or 
without tbe circle aftor the seance has commenced. 

Do II0t admit un punctual comers, nor suffer the air of the room to 
be disturbed after the sitting commences. N()thin~ but necessity 
iurlisposition, or imp1'cssions, should warrant the di.'Iturbance of th~ 
sitting, WHICH SHOULD NRnm c:ccC('(l tlVO lWIl1'S, unless an extension of 
time be H(,licileu by the ~pit·its. 

Let the soance always extend to one hour, even if no results are 
obtaincd; it sometimes requires that time for spirits to form their. 
batt.ery. Let it be also .remembered that cireles are experiment!!.l, 
hence no one should be d18couraged if phenomena are not produced at 
the first few sittings. Stay with the same circle for six sittings; if no 
phenomena are then produced you may be sure you are not assimilated 
to each other; in that case, let the mem berrl meet with other persons 
until you succeed. . 

A well.(!evelo~()(l. test medium may sit without injury for any per· 
son, but a Circle slttmg for mutual development should never admit 
pCl'S~DS. R!l~i~ted ~ ?a? habits, strongly positive or dogmntical. A 
caneltd mqumng spmt IS the only proper frame of minrl in which to sit 
for phenomena, the Ilelicate magnetism of which is made or marred as 
much by mental as physical conditions. 

. ~mprefl8ions are the voices of spirits or the monitiulls of the spirit 
wlUlIn . us, anti should always be f?llowed out, unless Huggestive of 
wrong 1Il act or word. At the openmg of the circle, one or more are 
often impressed to change seats with uthers. One or more are 
illlpr~ssed to withc1.rnw, or.a feeling .of repUlsion makes it painful to 
remam. Let these ImpreSSIOns be fatthfully regarded, and pledge each 
other that no offence'shall Lc taken by following impressions. 

If n. strong impression to write, Rpeak, sing, dnnce, or gesticulate 
pORsess any mind prese?h, f.ollow it out faithful!y. It has a meaning if 
Y.Ol! cannot at fir~t realtze It. Ne\'e~ feel hurt III your own pel'Hon, nOl' 
rllhcllle your neighbour for any faIlures to expresH or discuver tho 
moaning of the spirit impresHing you. 

. ~pirit ~ontrol ill Ofto~1 deficient, and at first imperfect. By often 
ylC]rh~g to It, your orgn~lls~ becomcH ~ore flexible, and the Rpirit more 
expel'lenced ; and prnctlOe III contrul 11"1 neceliMry for spil'itli a .. '1 well as 
murtal!:!. If dal'k llnd cvil disposed spirits manifeHt to you na'cl' drive 
tlwn away, but always .stl:ivo t? elevate them, antI tt'eat them 1l..'1 YOIl 
would mortals, under Similar CIrcumstances. Do not alway" attribute 
flllHehoodll to "lying spirits," or deceiving mediums. Many miHtnkes 
occur in the communion of which you cannot always be aware. 

Unless clmrgerl by epirits to do otherwise do noh continue to llUld 
sittillgli with the Illlllle. parties fur more than a twelvemunth. After 
that time, if not before, freHh elements of magnetism are eSRential 
Some of the original circle should withdraw, and others take thei~ 
places. . 

. Novol' sel'k tbe spirit circle in a trivial or decepth'e spirit: Tilen, 
IIl1rl then 01l1y, have YOll Cllllse to (tal' -it. . 

~ever pel'mit !l-ny ~me· to sit in circle" who suffers from it in health 
or mlllll. M:I~nctlsm III the caRe of slleh persons is a drug, which 
opel'll Le" perlllclOl1sly, and shoultl be carefully a voiued. 

E\'ery Ho\'enth person can be a medil1l11 of sOllle kinu and become 
developerl ~h\'OlIgh the jUllicious operatiolls of the tlpirit circle. When 
?ll.ce . mechums are fully developed, the circle sometimes becomes 
"'~I\I·IOIIS. to them: When they feel thitl to be the Cll.l:!e, let none be 
oflended If they Withdraw, and only use their gifts in other times and 
places. 

.All persolls are su bject to spirit influence and guidance but only 
one !n Heven cnn 8r~ externalize this power IlS to become what is called a 
?IICd"l'llnL; .and let It ever be remembered that trance speakers no lesH 
than medlllTl~R for t.l0Y other gift! can never be iI~flllencecl 1,.Jy spil'its fill' 
llHyoll!1 tltch OIM nOI'~llal cllpaclty In the ·~IAT·rlut of .the:intelligellce 
l·ell.rlCl·~'t1, ~he Il1IIgnet!l!m of t!1e spirits being but a quickening fire, 
:\'Illeh. IllSpireS .the bl'll.ln, anrl, hke 1\ 11Ot·houtlc process on plants, forces 
~1Itr) pl'Ol.'llnenCO late1lt pow·el's of the mina, but creates 1l0tkinq. Even· 

. Ill· t.ho ense ·of m,;rely Ilutomatic speakers, writers rapping ~ncl other 
flll'lIlS uf t.est merltum.llhip, th: ~lltelligen.c~ of the 's/,Jirit is ~easnrabiy 
shn.ped, br ~he ~lIpaclty al~d IdlORyncraHles of the medium.' All spirit 
power !s. Illlllted III expJ'e.ssIDI.l hy tlte .ol'ganism through which:it works, 
/lncl spmts may.control, lIlSpll'e, and mfluence the humcLll mind bllt do 
not change or re·I!reate it. -E~fMA HARPlNQB BRJT'f'BN. .' 
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NOTICE TO SPIRITUALISTS &, MEDIUMS. 

J_ -W-_ O-W-EN~ 
Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination), 

Memb(!1' of the National Association of Medical lIcl·balist,~. 

Member of the Society of United Medical IIel'balists of Grcal B"itain. 

102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER, 
Respectfully informs SpiritualistR and Mediums that he is prepared to 
make up any medicine, recipe, or medical prescriptiun gh'cn thl'Ough 
Mediums, or .otherwise obtained, from 11lll'e Botanic Remedies, and that 
he can also supply the Crude HerbA, Roots, BarkR, &c., as the CaAp. 
may require. 

Notltinq but !1l1'C and Genui'ne IIerbal .. Mcdicinc.'1Isccl 01' sold by J. Jr. O. 
tT%' 

DR. FOX says, "Get all your Herbs and Compounds pure, 01' how 
can you depend on them. Botanic Remedies Rhould be as pure n.s Go(l 
in his wisdom has gi\'lln them to man." 

1'HE EDITOR OF THE MEDICAL HEHBALISTS' MONTHLY 
CIRCULAR says, "DON'T purchase Botanic Hemedies where Herb;, 
&c., are hung 11p in bunches in dl'aughty places, 01' exposed to e\'(~ry 
kind of weather, fog, gas, or poisone(l air, but get them whcre they am 
nicely protecte(l in packetR or drnwcrR, and kept dry." 

THE EDITOR. OF "THE ECLECTIC JOURNAL ANn 
MEDICAL FREE PRESS" says, "'Ve particularly nd\'ise 01\1' fl'ipllllil 
to purchase their Herbs cut up small and presRed in packets j ne\'el' buy 
thosc that ha"e becn CXpORe(} in windowR for 11. Ip.ngth of tihle, 01' hung 
up in the dust amI RlI10ke of shops j Ruch herbs al'C all but worthlp"R." 

Thcreforc, if you require pure and genuine Herbal Medicines, or t.he 
trentmcnt of nny disease by Botanic Hemedies, write 01' go to 

102, GEORGE STREET, HYDE, MANCHESTER, 
where every care is taken in the storage of Herbs, Roots, Barks, &c., all 
of which are kcpt nicely cut up and pressed in packets and dmwel's, 
f,'e~ from dust, damp, gases, nnd poisoned vnpoUl's of every killd. 

Thc jollolVin.g testimonial is f!'Om Mr. TV. Johnsoll, thc 1vc11-kllllll'n 
t1'anr.c 1nI'Cli"illn. 

148, Mottrnm Road, Hy(lp., 
Odober 17th, 1887, 

I have much plell.Rure in stating that I havc known Mr. J. W. Owen 
for a number of years, and as a Medical Botanist he has always con
ducted his business in II. most respectnblc and honourable manner. To 
my friends requiring herbs of any kind, or prescriptions gi\'en through 
mediums.made up, I can with the greatest confidence rccolllmend him 
as 8 person well qualified to supply them with the articles requircd. 
Mr. Owen is a man held in great respcct by his fellow towusmen j liS 
a proof of this hc has been Poor-lnw Guardinn for tho Borough of Hy(le 
for some time, nn(l bcing nlso a Spiritualist, I believe evcry conti(hmce 
may be pillce(l in him. W. JOHN::30N, 

The following a1'e a few abstmcts from a somewhat long lettcr which 
J. lV. O. has 1'eceivccl f1'om E. Gallagher, Esq., Mcdical Clail·voyant. 
Stoc!.pO/·t. -

Denr Mr. Owen,-I must in justice to you sny thnt ynur herbs, roots, 
and Larks did much in mising me to Illy present position Il.B a Medical 
Clairvoynnt. 'Vherever I have used your hcrbs, &c., it was with sue
ccss, as I h3.ve always found them well dried 11.1)(1 full of II1c(licillld 
properties, and as you are awarc most of my patientR lu'e those who ha\'e 
been turned away as incurnblc by the orthodox, yet I have cUI'e(1 thcm 
hy botanical rcmedics, but that coulcl 1I0t bc cllectcd unless the agcnt.s 
employed (herr,s, roots, and barkR) were of the bcst quality j thc:-l(~, I 
am glnrl to Slly, I have always found at your large Ht,orcs.-I Ilm, dcal' 
Mr. OWCIl, yours fmternally, Eo GALLAGHER 

Price List forwarded on application. All letters containing a 
Stamped Envelope promptly answered, and Medicine sent 

to all parts of the Kingdom. 

OBSE~VE THE ADDRESS: 

THE HYLE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDICINE S~ORESJ 
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANOHESTER. 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE nIUTTEN'S 

OIWAT NEW WOUK 

~in£te£11th Q[cntUtn c#lb:nclc5 : 
on, 

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY 
COUNTRY OF THE EARTH. 

A COlnpiltc lIi.~t01·icCll Compcndium of" Modcrn Spil·it"/((t1i.~IIt." 

1'h is work forms a full and cxhnuRti ve nCCfJU n t of all the 111" l:-l 
INCIDENTS 01·' A SPIHITUAI.ISTIC CIIAUACTlm which llll\'c trant;!pire(l ill 
Jo:\,lmv COUNTItY 0(.' TIlE EARTH frolll thc bcginning of the Ninctcenth 
Ccntury to the present time. It contllills nearly 600 pllge.-, royal 
lIeh1.\'o, ha.n(lsomely bOt\ll(l. 
A few 1'emaining copics of the last cdition that will aCI' afjain be ill/l.~

tmlc(l can be .~ccU1·ed by -i1nm(~di(/.tc. (lJIJI/iC(/lilln. 
Post free for 4/6; witlrout'the illustrations, 3/6 . 

--
I'll BLISH Jo:.D I\Y \\rlJ.LIAM BHI'I"I'EN, T",~ 1.1 NDlU\S, Hml'I'H It Jo:\' R'I'BI,:Wr, 

CIlJo:Jo:THAM HII,(" MANCIII':S·I'Jo:B •. 

THE' BANNER. OF LIGHT. the oldest spiritual paper ill 
. the Wllri(1. l'ulJlisiled by Mess:s. COLIIY' AND f{I!'II, B('IHton,' 
MailS., U.S.A.·' ~()lc gurupean Agellt· Mr.· II. ·A. ](1':1I81<:V,' 1 
~ ewgate .street. N CWCRstJc-·on_rr.yne. '. . 

. ' 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE. 
A very successfnlnnd effecti,·e remedy for Fits. Severnl patients no\v 
being attendcd who have not had the slightest symptoms since 
commencing this treatment. 

A week's supply of mcdicine (includillg ca1'1'iagc) 88. 6d. 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION. 
FOR Twiste(l Guiders and SprainR of every dcscription, Rheumatic in 
all its stages j if well rubhc(l in it cannot be equalled. Football players 
should never be without it, ns it is the bcst rcmcdy ever used for all the 
acei(lents (whel'c thc skin iR nllt broken) t1w players of this popular 
game are Rubjeet to. 

Sold in bott1"cs a~ 9el. and·ls. ear.h; Post (I're at ls. and 1~~. 3d. eacn. 

Address-28, Gt. Russell Street, off Preston Street, Bradford. 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S CENTURY OINTMENT. 
A ncyer-failing rcme(ly for Ob::;tinate Sores of every description. 

In boxcs at 3d., 6d., anclls.; Post frec at 4 ~d., 7 ~cl., and Is. 3d . . in stamps. 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT. 
For Scn.lds, Bums, Ruptllres, Ab:'1ccsses, Ulcers, and all old standing Sores. 
In boX'cs at 3d., 6cl., aneth.; Post frce at 4~l., 7~d.,and Is. 3d. in stamps. 

MRS. COLDSBROUOH'S SKIN OINTMENT. 
For Skin DiseaRes of all kinds, 

In bo.r.c,q at 3d., G(l., alldls.; Po,~t fl'ce at 4~cl., 7~d., and Is. 3d. in stamps. 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S HEALINC OINTMENT. 
For Sore ant} Tcn(lcr Feet, COI'llR, Fresh CutR and Bruises; two or three 

(lrcl'singR will make 11. Orand Cure. 
In bo.rcs at 3d., Gd., ancl1s.; Post f1'ce at 'I~d., 7~cl., a.nd Is. 3d. in stamps. 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S FEMALE PILLS. 
RClllo\'e all Ob"truction, and correct all Irregularities. 

In Bo:r.c,~ at 8~cl. and Is. 5cl.; Pust frcc at IOcl. and Is. G~cl. in stamp,~. 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S LIVER PILLS. 
For the Liver Complaint in all its stnges. 

In Boxcs at 8~d. and Is. fi(l.; Post free at lOd. and Is. G~d. in stamps. 

Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, 
OFF PRESTON STREET, BRADFORD. 

THE TWO BEST AND CHEAPEST GUINEA WAlCHES 
EVER OFFERED. 

Ladies' handsomely engraved Silver ,I Hall Ma.rked" 
Cases, jewelled movements, beautifully tinted dial and 
crystal glass, £1 Is. 

Gentlemen's Silver Centre Seconds, stop action, highly 
finished movements, and crystal glass, £1 Is. 

Safely packed nlld sent frec hy register POHt on rcceipt of 21/6. 
MOlley rcturncd if not approvcd of after a week's trial. 

'l'hc.~e Watchcs al'C a Spcciality. 

W. T. Braham, Watch Manufacturer and Patentee, 
392, Stretford Road, Manchester. 

-_ .. _-- ---_. __ ._--_.- ....... _ .. _- .-- .... _-.- -.;.. .. - - ". . -._ .. _. ---
Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, 1'I'Ilnce amI T nspiratilJ~1l1 Ora~or, Psycho

metric HClIsitive nnd Clain·oyant Medium. ConRllltatlOns dRIly 3 p.m. to 
9 p.1I1.' Appoint by letter, The La(lics Collcge, AHhted How, Birminghnm. 

Neptune the Astrologer, has removed, I\n(l mny be addrcssed as 
It II. PCIlIIY, 11, IIri(lge ~tr'cct, Bristol. 

M. W., Clairvoyant and Business Medium, lottp.rH attended 
to, :l:2, Hawl<cslcy ]toad, Htokp. Newillgtoll, Loudon. 

All persons requiring Clairvoyant advice on Spiritual or 
Business matters Rhoul!l cOl)flUlt "~Yllt.hi(!I." 18, WI'enlJllry Ht., 
Li\'crl)()ol. 'J'el;IIl", '2/6 fOl' timc alHI labour, with stampcd envclope. 

Persons in need of Clairvoyant advice on any Subject 
write for pl'o:-;peetu>i to .Julias HalNamo, 18, Silver Street, Bedford, ~edll., 
l'lIc.iosillg IStalllpc(l addl'cHse(1 (~Il\'cloJlc for reply. 

Astrology, "Magus," gives Mil)" of ~ativity arHl Plall~t'.l'·Y 

AHpecLN, and cight pagc:-I of foulscal~' wltl~ ~(lvlCe o~ M"n~1L1 Q~!L~ltlCS, 
Health, Wealth, ElIlploymc.uI;, Marnage, CllIldrel}, 1 ~'Ilvclhng, 1"'IOII(I,A 
IIlld Enemies, Illld IJI'(Jpcr (Icslin)" with :J yeaI'll' dll'eeLlOIlH, Ii.-. ; 5 ycars, 
7 ><. ; I ql1(lHLioll, IN. Ud. Till\(! :lilt! I'iat:(! of .Birth. Hex, !lllll if IIlllrri~d; 
whcli the cxnct timc if! nllt kllOWII, pleaHe Rond photo. A lIytlllllg 
I'Jlccial tlillt nel!(ls (iwelling' Oil, pllHUIC nILlIln.-Ad(!r·css, "]\[,\UUB, care of 
.1. BLAC\((IUHN, R, It"lie MOUllt, Kcighl(!y. 

Mr. B. Plant, r,:!, .J"hll Ht., P"lIdlt!l;OIl. 'l'J'llnc(~ Spcaker, Nlltnml 
~Iail'\'oyllllt,. Test and BIlHill(':-Is ;\[ .. dilllll. 'l'erlllfl Mod'Hate. 

Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan, 
MAGNE'rIC lJlt:A!Jm, AND BU~lN Jt:HH CLAIlWOYAN'l'. 

I U !L.m. to 4 p. Ill. No. 22, LANClll:\ M ST., LmmnN, W. C. Oflice hutll'fl, 
• 

Miss Ellen A. Blake Clairvoyant, will gi\'c a deseriptioll of 
f4pirit guideH alld W'lltmd ;<t!I'I·.lJuuding,.;. Adt!I·'·H.~, fi'i, I [ollalHI Htl'cet, 
I',mdlef,oll, l\IaIH:lw,.;j,c,', "lIt'lo~III){ I'.ll. 2~., 11.11(1 »tHllIl'cd UII\·cl"pc. 

MR·.' & . M "R S ... H A. W KIN'S , 
. Magnetic Healers, ,. 

·At. 11"'111(' l","ul II !aj', 'I'llcsda)';''l'ill~''llday, IIlId Friday, fl'oll'l l~ Lill Ii.o'elock,. 
1'lItielltll ;·iHltl~d. Ilt 'tiwir OWIJ rCl4idepc(!. 1\I'·H. llawkill8 givcl:I Sittings ior' 
Clllil'\'tt\'I'IIIt:e ).y apl'ttilltllH!llt.-.-l !lfl, EUHtOlI Hoad, Loudon, 'V.C . . . 

. . 
. George. A., .Wright, :I,. \V ~ntw()i'\'h Ht., PI,Lllllerl:!toll St.) ncs\vick, 

l\Tllllchcstcr .. 'l'1'Il1Il:(', .rl'c;;t, .Clair\'oyullt, awl Hcnlillg Mp(1i II 111. Open: 
for SUl1dny ~ll\d Week.uight Hl'unldng. . 

' .. 

" 
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THE" CREAM OF CREAMS." 
-'~--'--'~ .. ~, -- ",... 

• • • # ; . '. • ~.. 

AD$HEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 
For Cle.\ning and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil.cloths, 
Papier Mache, and Varnished Guods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting 
Gloss; equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist" Finger Marks" 
mote effectually than any other Furniture Poliilh now before the public. 
Comparison the true test. 

In Bottles, at 1d., 2d., 4d., 6d., !S., and 2s. each. 
-------------------------~--

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
Unequalled for Cleaning and Polishing Brass, Copper, Tin, and Britannia 
Metal, with soarcely any labour, it makes Britannia Metal as bright 
/l.8 Silver, and Brass' 8B bright as burniRhed Gold. . . 

In Tins,. at 1d., 2d., 3d., 6el. and Is. each. 

AD8HEAD"S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glass, China, Pari an Marble, Papier Mache, Leather 
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precious 
Stones. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement in the World. 

In Bottlcs, at 6d. and Is. each.' 
----------_._-. " 

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For Cleaning'Gold, Silver, and Elllctro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial 
hy S. Musprn.tt, EsCJ., M.D., F. H.. S., M. R.A., P"ofessor of Chern istry, 
W. Hel'epath, Esq., Senr., ProfesRor of Chemistry. 

Sold in Boxes, at 6c1., Is., 2s. 6d. and 4.'1. ear.h. 

-
PREPARED BY' 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, BELPER. 

WINTER r WINTER n WINTER nI 
Keep yourself warm by wearing 

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED CARDIGAN JACKETS, 
(AlI" Wool) Plain and Fancy Patterns. 

Prices from 6/- to 12/· each, quality gl.larn.nteerl. Also 

LADIES' BODIOES AND SKIRTS 
Knit to 'order at reasonable terms. 

Stockings for Children from 6d.; ditto for Women from 1/6 
ditto for Men from 1/9. 

A trial earnestly solicited. Note the Address: 

J. PEMBERTON, 
86, ANVIL ST., BLAOKBURN. 

Dear Mr. Pemberton,-The Cardigan you knitted for me gave every 
satisfaction. During the colc1est weather, and on the longest journeyo, 
it kept me warm and was a great comfort. I wore it al1 last winter, 
and it is now almost 8B good as new. The Jerseys you made for our 
boys ha.ve been strong and serviceable ... I..heartily recommend my 
friends to give you their orders.-Yours truly, E. W. WALLIS. 

KERR'S SPECIALITIES IN STATIONERY. 
A FASHIONABLE VISITING CARDS, No 

New Finest Ivory. 50 for 1/6, 100 for 2/6. Plate 
Process. Acloress-6d. extra, post free. Required. - -"._--_ .. -_.- ._-------_._--_.'----_. __ ._-

ABy A Box OF MONOGRAM NOTE AND ENVELOPES Stamped in 
Two / f 1/3 brilliant 

Letters. FOR 1 " POHt ree . Colours. 
~= .=-:-----7--:-: ---,-------,,.-- -----=-=-----::::- - .----,;::,-----+--=--....:....::....::...:..:.::-

Cream, WITH ANY ADDRESS, l<'OR 2/-, post free, 2/4. Splendid 
In White, \ 120 Sm-:\O:Ts GOOD WRITING PAPER, STAMPED 

_~r Gr~r-'-. _______ . __ .q~~_ ~~t1!-_ eac~ .. Q~~~r. Va~ue. __ 

Wedding, Mewu, and Ball Cards. Relief Stampi,u} and Engmving. 
Every va?iet,1J of High.CZass Statione,'l/ and A ?'tists' M ate,·ials. 

HERALDIC STATIONERY OFFICE, 

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
] . 

YEAST. YEAST. YEAST. 
--

Circle Yeast· 4d., Pure Yeast 6d. per lb. 
JOHN B. JOWETT, 

Yeast, Eggs, and Butter Merchant, 
20, and 22, Graham Street, 

Near St. James's Market, 
ERA.DFORD, YORKS::E-IIRE. 

Good Commission to Hawkers. 

'rHE (JARHI~~l~ I)OVJ~. 
An Illustrated Weekly Journal, devoted to Spiritulllhlll1 and Reform. 

Edited Ly Mrs. J. SCHLESINGEU. 
Ench number will contu.in the POI·traits :wd Biographical Sket ches 

cif· Prominl,lut Mediullls. and Spil'~tual'Wo~'kel's of the Pueitic Coast and. 
elsew·hCl;e. Lf'ctllres, essays, pOeUlI'I, ;;l'irit lllCHSI\i,:CH, odifol'iulil .flnd 
miscellaneous items. 'rcrml'!, $2.00 pel' yom'; tiingle' copics, ·10c. . 

Address, 'l'H E' CAUUI En. DOV I'~, .32, Ellis ~tl'eet, 81m Fmncisco, 
CI\1., U.S.A., or the EllgliHh Agent, 11. A. KeI:Hey, Pl'ugl:esl:!ive Literature 
Agency, I, N ewgl\te Street; N ewcaHtle·on·'l'yne. 

THE' RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL,. a 
weekly puper published l.Jy Col. J. C. BUNDY, Chicago, .Ill., U.S.A. 
Agents: Mr. E. W. \V.\I,[.IS, and Mr. J{~;RS~:Y, 

. . 

. If you require Medical Treatment or Advice 
WRITE OR GO TO 

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBH MEDICINE STORES, 
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER. 

The Herbal System of Medicine strictly carried, out by 

J_ 'VV- O'VVE~:1 
Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination), 

Member of the National Association of Medical, Herbalists, 
Member of the Society of United Medical JIerbalists of Great Britain. 

Sufferers from Diseases of the Sto~ach, 'Liver, Lungs, Heart, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Nervous Diseases, Piles, Rhenmatism, 
Impurities of the Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited to 

test this System of Medicine. 

Wounds of every description Skilfully Treated 

CONSULTATIONS DAILY, from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
(H.IDdays and Thursdays excepted.) 

All letters containing a Stamped Envelope promptl?/ answered, and 
Medicine sent to all parts of the Kingdom. 

OBSERVE T:a::E ADDRESS: 

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDICINE STORES. 
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER~ 

THE 

OI'ROLE ORG..A..~ 
THIS CltARMING LITTLE INSTRUMENT 

is specially adapted for use in the Circle; its tone is exceed
ingly sweet and soft, and for harmonizing the minds of the 
sitters there is nothing which has proved so effective. 

ITS APPEARANCE IS NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE, 
being in handsQme Polished Walnut Case,and forms an Ornament to the PARLOUR 
or DRAWINO ROOM. It hM five octaves, and iR on the American Orgnn prinoiple 
of construction. The Snle of this beautiful little InRtrument has alrcn.dy been 
very extensive, and it is co'nfidently believed that under its sympathetic and 
melodious influence most excellent results arc obtained. 

Price £8 8 (Caslt with order). 
SENT, CAREFULLY PACKED IN CASE, TO ANY RAILWAY STATION 

IN THE UNITlm KINGDOM. CARRIAGE FREE. 

N. HEINS & CO., ~!EiiigJ~~T~~i¥: HEREFORD. 
J. H. SMITH, 

'ouse $iBn & 'eqo~atiu~ 'ainte~ & 'ap~r~lIl1g~r I 
227, LEEDS ROAD,. 

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 
Work Executed in a.ny Part of the Country by Tcnder or otherwise. 

Only Good Steady Workmen sent out. 
The· N ewest D~signs in all kind of Paperhanging, Dados, Friezes, 

Borders, &c., &c. • 
Patie?'n Books sent to any Add,'C88. 

T. JUDSON, 
YEAST I M PORTER, 

THE BEST GERMAN CIRCLE & HAMBURG PURE 
58, EMILY ST·., KEIGHLEY. 

IN~IGESTION} BRONCHITIS} RHEUMATISM. 
BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES. 

If you suffor from Indigestion, Liver Complaints, or 
Diseases of the Kidneys, just send'for 0. bottle of BATEMAN'S 
EXTRACT; or if you arc afflicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia,' 
or Rheumatism, then senll for a bottle of BATEMAN'S 
EMBROCATION, for these two medicines are of wOIHlerful 
eflicacy, to which hUllllrclls cu.n testify. 

Each mellicine will be sent post free on receipt of fifteen sta.mps, by 
the sole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street, 
MACOLESFIELD. 

JY-[R_ "VV_ -W-AKEFIELD, 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

• 
Magnet-I·e Healer and MedlGal Botanist, . . . ~ 

Healing' at a 'distance·-Medlcal Diagnosis, Remedies, &c. 

MRS WAKEFI~LD, 

. M]~DICAL PS-YCI-I:O¥ETRIST., 

In Female Diseases and' .Der~ngemlmts successful. 

ADDRESS-74:.· COBOURG STREET, IJEEDS . 
. ,------' --.- - .•. '"~ - ... ~.' -, : .. :'::--:~-.==-: •• ". .-." .... - .• :-...,.-'-:;.-'.:.. . ... ... . .. '--_.' - '": 

Printed: for" Tilt Two WORLDS II PubliBhbig Compally.Limited, by JOlIN HEYWOOD, Excelsior .P.rinting and Bookbinding Workil, 1wlanchilstor,' and PubU8hed by 
·him at Deanllgate and Ridgefield, MIlnoh9ster ; 'and at 11, Paternoster Buildings, London. CompRny's Ojlice, 61, Gil.orge street, Oheetham. Hill, lianchester. 
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